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Abstract 
A Causal Comparative Study of the Academic Effects of Voluntary Prekindergarten 
Participation. Jessica Lynn Swere, 2015: Applied Dissertation, Nova Southeastern 
University, Abraham S. Fischler College of Education. ERIC Descriptors: Poverty, Low 
Income, Kindergarten, Early Childhood Education  
 
Children from low-income families often begin kindergarten at an academic 
disadvantage. This research consisted of a causal comparative study of the short-term and 
longer term academic effects of voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) participation with a 
population of students who qualified for free or reduced-price lunch in a large southern 
public school district.  
 
Reading and math achievement of low-income students who attended VPK in 2008-09 
were compared with a matched sample of students who did not attend. Incremental 
changes following the 2008-09 prekindergarten year to the cohort’s and matched 
sample’s 2012-13 third-grade academic performance were compared via archived 
kindergarten, first-, second-, and third-grade test scores, ratings, and promotion status at 
the end of third grade.  
 
Additional analyses were made to test for any differences between program length for the 
VPK and non-VPK attenders. Analyses were also conducted to see if the effects of VPK 
persisted through the early school years as measured by school type (Title I or non-Title 
I). 
 
Short-term and longer term effects in favor of VPK participation were found for 
kindergarten, first, and third graders who attended summer or full-year programs and a 
Title I school for 1 to 3 years of their academic career during the 4-year period examined. 
However, those students who attended VPK but who did not attend any Title I school 
from kindergarten to third grade did not perform better statistically than matched students 
who did not attend VPK.  
 
It is recommended that full-year prekindergarten programs be considered for students 
likely to attend high-poverty schools. Reading readiness and achievement were 
significantly higher for the students attending high-poverty schools if they previously 
attended full-year prekindergarten programs. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
Efforts are made across the nation to encourage 3- and 4-year-olds to attend 
voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) programs. Participation in prekindergarten has been 
found to assist in improving school performance and in closing achievement gaps 
between those who attend and those who do not (Goffin & Regenstein, 2011; Wat, 2010).  
During the 2009-2010 school year, 1.3 million 4-year-olds (27%) took part in state-
funded prekindergarten programs across 40 states and the District of Columbia (Hull, 
2011). Following the completion of prekindergarten, children enter into kindergarten. 
Upon entering kindergarten, the range of ability among first-day kindergarten students is 
significant. According to Fielding, Kerr, and Rosier (2007), “the range between students 
in the bottom and top quartile midpoints is six years in reading skills and four years in 
math” (p. 227). This range in ability may be because of students’ learning gains prior to 
beginning kindergarten. According to Stark (2009), minority and low-income children 
most often “begin kindergarten on an academic level that is 12 to 14 months behind their 
peer group” (p. 1). Participation in prekindergarten programs can assist children in 
closing ability gaps and can increase their kindergarten readiness skills (Goffin & 
Regenstein, 2011; Wat, 2010).  
Low-income students begin prekindergarten programs at an academic 
disadvantage (Hull, 2011; Winsler et al., 2008). The United States Department of Health 
and Human Services (2010) found that participants in the Head Start prekindergarten 
program demonstrated strong evidence of skill improvement related to language and 
literacy development, especially in vocabulary. High levels of accomplishment such as 
going to college and holding a skilled job were predicted by participation in early 
intervention regardless of cumulative risk factors (Pungello et al., 2010). The Florida 
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Department of Education (FDOE; 2011d) compared a cohort of VPK participants and 
non-VPK participants and found that students performed better on kindergarten 
screenings and the third-grade Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test (FCAT) in the 
areas of reading and math). The United States Department of Education (2010) aims to 
build more capacity at the early childhood level using close coordination of the 
educational systems to result in an improvement of school readiness.  
This causal comparative study of the short- and longer term academic effects of 
VPK participation was designed to assess any differences in achievement between low-
income students who attended VPK and those who did not in a large urban public school 
district in the south. The researcher compared both populations (those who attended VPK 
and those who did not) at five time points: the beginning of kindergarten, the end of 
kindergarten, the end of first grade, the end of second grade, and the end of third grade. 
Additional analyses were conducted to determine the effects of VPK attendance on 
achievement for those who attended Title I and non-Title I schools between kindergarten 
and Grade 3 and for those who attended the full-year VPK program and the summer-only 
VPK program. 
Statement of the Problem 
 Over the years, there has been much controversy about the real and lasting impact 
of preschool programs, the best known of which is Head Start (Love, 2010). Locally, 
although readiness results are reported for those who participate in VPK, the problem is 
that the short- and longer term academic effects of VPK program participation are 
unknown. Additionally, the short- and longer term effects have not been specifically 
reported for low-income students. In this study, the reading and math outcomes for 
students in low-income schools who attended VPK programs for the summer only (300 
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hours) versus the full-year program (540 hours) as well as those low-income VPK and 
non-VPK students who later attended Title I and non-Title I schools were compared.  
The topic. VPK was implemented in the state of Florida in 2005 to assist in 
preparing 4-year-olds with the kindergarten skills necessary for academic success 
(FDOE, 2006b). VPK is a state-offered educational voucher program that does not hold 
an income eligibility requirement. The Florida VPK program is optional to children of all 
socioeconomic ranges. Parents may choose to enroll their children in a VPK program in 
the year prior to kindergarten and may choose to have their children participate in a 540-
hour school-year program or a 300-hour summer program at no cost. The FDOE is 
required by law, Section 1002.69(5), F.S., to calculate and publish how well the VPK 
providers, public and private, prepare children for kindergarten. The designation is 
referred to as the VPK Provider Readiness Rating and has been published on a public 
website for parents to access since 2005 (FDOE, 2010d). This designation formula 
includes participants with at least a 70% attendance rate and their kindergarten readiness 
scores collected and reported during the first weeks of kindergarten. However, even 
though school districts are provided some data about the achievement of students who 
complete VPK, any continuing effects in the primary elementary years are unknown. 
The state of Florida adopted a third-grade promotion policy in 2002 based on test 
competencies in an effort to end the practice of promoting academically underprepared 
children. In order to be promoted to the fourth grade, Florida’s third graders have been 
required to earn a minimal reading score of Level 2, designated the minimal success 
category, on the FCAT. This is a series of academic achievement tests administered to 
students in Grades 3 to 11 during the spring semester. The FCAT has five levels of 
achievement; a score of Level 3 is considered proficient at the grade level. The study was 
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designed to measure any effects of VPK in reading and math up to the end of Grade 3 
using available tests. 
The Council of the Great City Schools represents 65 of the largest urban school 
districts in the nation (Lewis, Simon, Uzzell, Horwitz, & Casserly, 2010). In 2009, 64% 
of the students in these 65 school districts were low-income students eligible for free or -
priced lunch. In 2007, one third of Black children under 18 years of age lived in poverty 
compared with 10% of White children and 27% of Hispanic children (Lewis et. al, 2010). 
High “quality early childhood programs act as a protective factor in the development of 
children who are at risk because of environmental and individual factors” (Hall et al., 
2009, p. 38). Participation in high-quality early childhood programs promote resilience 
and moderates familial risk factors such as poverty (Hall et al., 2009). 
It has been estimated that more than 46,215,900 of the nation’s population live in 
poverty. Of this sector, 7,664,865 become graduates or obtain an equivalency of the high 
school diploma (United States Census Bureau, 2010). The 2010 census determined that 
the poverty threshold for a family of three in 2009 was $18,310 per year. Families who 
are below the poverty thresholds may fall under direct certification or choose to apply for 
the free or reduced-price lunch program through the public school system. This program 
provides students with daily meals free or at a lower rate for the duration of the school 
year. Many families are eligible using direct certification and do not need to apply, but all 
other parents are required to apply for this program on a yearly basis. As of April 2014, 
61.9% of students who attended schools located throughout the local school district 
received meal assistance.  
The research problem. Low-income students often begin prekindergarten at an 
academic disadvantage (Hull, 2011; Winsler et al., 2008). The problem addressed in this 
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research was that the impact of VPK on kindergarten readiness is not clear. Moreover, the 
impact of VPK is not known at the end of kindergarten, the end of first grade, or the end 
of second grade. The research was designed to determine if there are initial or lasting 
differences (or both) in kindergarten readiness and achievement through the end of third 
grade between a cohort of low-income students who do and those who do not attend local 
VPK programs.  
Background and justification. In 2010, 56% of all students attending public 
schools in a large southern state were eligible for free or reduced-priced lunch (FDOE, 
2011a). According to the FDOE (2010c), 63% of Florida’s 4-year-olds participated in 
VPK educational programs statewide in 2008-2009. In 2009, 182,534 Florida 
kindergarten children were screened for readiness. The FDOE’s evaluation of the 
readiness data indicated that 88.51% of 182,534 children were considered “ready for 
kindergarten” and 11.49% were considered “not ready for kindergarten” (FDOE, 2010c, 
p. 3). In 2011-2012, 79% of Florida children who finished VPK were ready for 
kindergarten, and 55% of Florida children who did not attend VPK were ready for 
kindergarten (Office of Early Learning, 2014). High levels of accomplishment, such as 
going to college and holding a skilled job, are linked to participation in early intervention 
programs (Pungello et al., 2010). It behooves practitioners to know the impact of VPK. 
Deficiencies in the evidence. The real impact of early education on academic 
achievement is indefinite, especially among those living in poverty (Burger, 2010; Fram, 
Kim, & Sinha, 2011; Reynolds, Temple, Ou, Arteaga, & White, 2011; Love, 2010). Little 
existing research examines the short- or longer term academic effects of low-income 
participants in Florida’s VPK programs (FDOE 2010a, 2010c, 2010d). The current 
research available on this topic does not aggregate outcomes by income level of the 
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participants. Early Head Start participants demonstrated increased socioemotional skills 
yet did not excel in school-related achievement measures when compared to 
nonparticipants (Love, 2010). 
Audience. The audience of interest is decision makers throughout the United 
States in the private and public sectors who are considering investing in early childhood 
programs. Many early childhood and K-12 stakeholders, including educators, parents, 
legal guardians, children, teachers, administrators, and policy makers will benefit from 
this research. This study added to the current knowledge that existed on the topic. School 
district administrators benefit from research that determine the effectiveness of VPK 
programs for low-income students The school district may consider allocating the current 
state and federal funding stream for early childhood programs to the VPK program. 
Determining the short- and longer term academic effectiveness of this program for low-
income students better prepared school district decision makers to allocate federal and 
state funding based on the findings of this study.  
Definition of Terms 
Direct certification. Under direct certification, public school districts use 
information from state welfare or food stamp offices to certify children to receive free 
meals in school. To qualify, the children’s families must receive food stamps, Temporary 
Assistance for Needy Families, or assistance from the Food Distribution Program on 
Indian Reservations (Ruidoso School District, 2015). 
Early Childhood Observation System (ECHOS). This is an observational 
instrument that is used to observe the skills, knowledge, and behaviors a student 
demonstrates or needs to acquire for success in kindergarten (FDOE, 2010a). 
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act. This act gives parents the right to 
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inspect and review educational records, amend educational records, and have some 
control over the disclosure of information contained in the educational records for 
agencies receiving federal funding (FDOE, 2009). 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading (FAIR). FAIR is a 
comprehensive K-12 assessment used to assist teachers in making decisions regarding 
reading (FDOE, 2010b). 
FCAT 2.0. This assessment consists of criterion-referenced tests measuring 
selected benchmarks in mathematics, reading, science, and writing from the Next 
Generation Sunshine State Standards and norm-referenced tests in reading 
comprehension and math problem solving (FDOE, 2014). 
Free or reduced-price lunch. This status is based on annual family-income 
eligibility. Low-income students are provided with daily meals either free or at a reduced 
price for the duration of the school year. Families may qualify using direct certification or 
using yearly application approval. Students who receive meal assistance attend schools 
located throughout the school district. 
High-poverty schools. These are local schools that, beginning in the 2009-2010 
school years through the 2012-2013 school year, have served student populations of 75% 
or above of those qualified for free or reduced-price meals based on the 100 school-day 
poverty count. These schools are referred to as Title I schools and receive federal funding 
to supplement academics. Title I schools are located in neighborhoods where the majority 
are of low-income financial status. Seventy-one Title I schools were included in this 
research. 
Low-income students and low-income families. The United States Census 
reported that the poverty threshold for a family of three is $18,310 per year (2009). 
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Students living at or below the poverty level qualify for free or reduced-price lunch 
services using either the state application process or direct certification and are defined as 
low-income students. Many families are eligible using direct certification and do not need 
to apply at the school site, and other parents are required to apply for this program on a 
yearly basis. Low-income students were identified in the school district’s database by 
being coded as a 2 for reduced-price lunch or 3 for free lunch. 
Program length. Three program lengths of the VPK program were analyzed in 
this study: a combination of summer and full year, summer program only (300 hours), 
and full-year program only (540 hours). 
School type. Two school types were analyzed: Title I high-poverty, and non-Title 
I low-poverty schools. This distinction between the two in the target county was that Title 
I schools were those with 75% of the enrolled population qualifying for free or reduced-
price meals at school.  
Stanford Achievement Test, 10th Edition (SAT 10). This is a multiple-choice 
K-12 grade assessment that assists in identifying academic strengths in the subject areas 
of reading, language, spelling, listening, math, science, and social studies (Pearson, 
2014).  
 VPK. VPK was initially implemented in the state of Florida in 2005 to assist in 
preparing 4 year olds with the kindergarten skills necessary for academic success (FDOE, 
2006b). The VPK program is a state funded early childhood program designed to provide 
every 4-year-old applicant an opportunity to perform better in school and throughout life 
using high-quality programming. 
Purpose of the Study 
 The purpose of this causal comparative study was to determine the short- and 
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longer term academic effects of VPK participation with a population of students who 
qualified for free or reduced-price lunch across a large urban district in the south. The 
researcher compared groups of low-income VPK students attending Title I and non-Title 
I schools to a matched sample of low-income prekindergarten students who did not 
participate in VPK using archived kindergarten readiness beginning-of-the-year data and 
end-of-the-year achievement scores in kindergarten and first, second, and third grades. 
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Chapter 2: Literature Review 
This literature review was prepared using scholarly educational databases. The 
research collected included peer-reviewed journal articles, government publications, 
internet research, and books using electronic library databases such as Educational 
Resources Information Center, Education Source (EBSCOHost), and ProQuest Education 
and Journals. The following descriptors were utilized to obtain the research source 
documentation: pre-K integration, low-income, kindergarten readiness, Piaget, academic 
achievement, cognitive development, language development, social and emotional 
development, early childhood programs, VPK expectations, kindergarten academic 
expectations, third-grade academic expectations, high-poverty schools, low-income 
families, early childhood studies, VPK, ECHOS, FAIR, FCAT 2.0, SAT 10, Stanford, 
Head Start, teacher effectiveness, resilient schools, urban schools, early childhood 
longitudinal studies, confounder, teacher quality, parent involvement, mobility, and the 
causal comparative method.  
An exhaustive review of the literature that addressed the problem of the research 
and examined the existing literature is included in this chapter. The problem addressed in 
this research was that the impact of prekindergarten education (specifically, VPK) on 
kindergarten readiness was not clear. Moreover, the continued impact of VPK is not 
known at the end of kindergarten, first grade, second grade, and third grade. The research 
is designed to determine if there are differences in achievement for low-income students 
who participated in VPK compared to those who did not. 
Theoretical Framework 
Children experience many developmental stages as they grow during infancy, 
toddlerhood, and preschool years. Cognitive development researcher Piaget crafted a 
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stage theory that describes intellectual development in young children. Piaget (1965) 
suggested that children proceed through each developmental stage at different rates yet in 
the same consecutive order without skipping any developmental stages. His 
developmental stages are categorized as the sensory motor stage, the preoperational 
stage, the concrete operational stage, and the formal operational stage. Piaget posited that 
the cognitive development of a young child involves processes based upon actions that 
later progress into a change in mental operations. According to Piaget, four major factors 
influence a child’s progressive development. The four factors of influence include 
maturation, social transmission, experience, and equilibration (Tyler, 2012). Piaget 
viewed development as more than just skill acquisition, specifically as a “continuous 
creation of increasingly complex forms and progressive balancing of these forms that 
must develop within the interactive environment” (Tyler, 2012, p. 3). 
Piaget (1965) posited that early actions and interactive experiences influence child 
development. This study was designed to explore the academic development of students 
who participated in a VPK program and those who did not participate in a VPK program. 
Academic achievement was compared by using assessment points at each grade level to 
determine if the early experience of VPK participation was statistically significantly 
different when compared to non-VPK participants.  
Foundations of Child Development 
Child development is a vast interdisciplinary study that can be divided into three 
broad domains: cognitive, language, and social and emotional development. Early 
experiences in child development can have a lasting effect on future development 
(Fraley, Roisman, & Haltigan, 2013). Each child’s development is unique and influenced 
by heredity, personal experiences, and environment (Kim, 2011). The home environment 
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may be filled with positive or negative conditions that will influence child development. 
Positive home environments include ongoing opportunities for learning, such as parents 
reading to their child, playing educational games, learning letters and numbers, singing 
educational songs, visiting the library, and participating in real-world experiences 
(Frumkin, 2013; Tucker-Drob, Elliot, & Harden, 2012). Low socioeconomic home 
environments can negatively affect child development (Shanks-Williams & Robinson, 
2013; Tucker-Drob & Elliot, 2013). A home environment of higher socioeconomic status 
is often the result of parents who have higher educational attainment, which has been 
shown to positively influence the healthy growth of a child’s development.  
Cognitive development. One interdisciplinary domain of child development is 
cognitive development, one variable measured to determine if a child is experiencing 
healthy growth. The early childhood years yield the development of basic coping skills 
that will be used into adulthood (Burger, 2010). Negative experiences in childhood can 
have a lasting influence on long-term cognition (Fraley et al., 2013). Cognitive 
development and achievement scores are influenced by the learning environment in the 
home (Frumkin, 2013). In the first few years of life, a child’s brain undergoes significant 
development. Early experiences in life can be a determining factor in future success 
(Children’s Advocacy Alliance, 2015). Families who struggle with poverty may lack the 
means to give children a wide range of experiences that positively contribute to cognitive 
development (Iizuka, Barrett, Gillies, Cook, & Marinovic, 2015). Parents who provide 
cognitive stimulation to their children are investing in the outcome of the children’s 
social future (Tucker-Drob et al., 2012). Prekindergarten programs have been shown to 
have positive effects on the development of cognitive skills (Iizuka et al., 2015; Wong, 
Cook, Barnett, & Jung, 2008).  
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Language development. A second interdisciplinary domain of child development 
is language development. The acquisition of language is a process in which a child learns 
to speak in the language of exposure. Human language development follows a seven-
phase process: sounds, babbling, holophrases, two-word sentences, telegraphic sentences, 
joined sentences, and overgeneralizations (Driscoll & Nagel, 2008). According to 
Snedeker, Geren, and Shafto (2012), language complexity during infancy “could reflect 
increasing linguistic expertise or cognitive maturation and development” (p. 40). Early 
language development varies from child to child. Researchers have suggested that 
language development is a factor that strongly influences future reading and academic 
success (Callaghan & Madelaine, 2012; Lennox, 2013). 
Social and emotional development. A third interdisciplinary domain of child 
development is social and emotional development. The development of social and 
emotional skills in early childhood includes learning how to regulate reactions to achieve 
a goal (Stack, Serbin, Enns, Ruttle, & Barrieau, 2010). Emotional and social skills are 
critical for building relationships, developing self-regulation, and handling stressful 
situations, as all of these factors affect academic success, social relationships, and well- 
being (Stack et al., 2010). When children feel safe and establish positive interpersonal 
relationships, healthy social-emotional development may flourish (Wright, Diener, & 
Kemp, 2012). 
Early Childhood Programs in Florida 
Participation in early childhood programs is associated with positive school 
readiness and child development (Brown, Benedett, & Armistead, 2010; Campbell, 
Ramey, Pungello, Sparling, & Miller-Johnson, 2002; Fram et al., 2011; Hull, 2011; Los 
Angeles Universal Preschool, 2007; Reynolds et al., 2011; The United States Department 
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of Health and Human Services, Office of Planning, Research and Evaluation 
Administration for Children and Families, 2010; Weikart, Deloria, Lawser, & Wiegerink, 
1970). Parents may choose to enroll their child in an early childhood intervention 
program. Many options for early childhood programs exist in Florida, including Head 
Start and VPK.  
Head Start is an early childhood program to which parents living in Florida may 
choose to send their child for early academic intervention. The Head Start program began 
during the 1960s. United States President Lyndon B. Johnson implemented Head Start to 
support struggling and disadvantaged preschool children. During this time, it was 
believed that disadvantaged students struggled academically because of “adverse learning 
conditions in families that do not provide their children with what is required for 
successful development in the early years” (Burger, 2010, p. 141).  
Florida’s VPK is also an early childhood program to which parents living in 
Florida may choose to send their child for early academic intervention. The VPK 
program is designed to provide every 4-year-old applicant an opportunity to perform 
better in school and throughout life using high-quality programs. Parental desire for 
strong early education was one of the catalysts that led to the development and 
implementation of Florida’s VPK program in 2005. In the state of Florida, VPK is 
offered by a large number of private as well as public providers across the state. There is 
no cost to the parent for the child to attend the VPK program in Florida (the Voluntary 
Prekindergarten Education Program, 2011).  
Florida’s VPK program is administered collaboratively by the Department of 
Education, the Agency for Workforce Innovation, and the Department of Children and 
Families. The Florida 2008-2009 state data were examined and showed that 53.8% of all 
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students who completed VPK were categorized as demonstrating kindergarten readiness 
compared to 39.7% of nonparticipants (FDOE, 2010a). In 2011-2012, 79% of Florida 
children who finished VPK were ready for kindergarten, and 55% of Florida children 
who did not go to VPK were kindergarten ready (Office of Early Learning, 2014).  
The Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program (2011), by Florida state statute 
Chapter 1002, Section 1002.55, allows parents to choose to participate in a 540-hour 
school-year program or a 300-hour summer program. The 540-hour school-year program 
may be facilitated by noncertified teaching professionals; the 300-hour summer program 
may be facilitated only by certified teaching professionals. VPK programs are designed 
to include qualities such as high literacy standards, accountability, appropriate curricula, 
and qualified instructors (Office of Early Learning, 2014). 
The VPK program has an extensive set of child-expectation standards for children 
to achieve by the start of kindergarten. Parents may choose to research VPK provider 
performance scores, referred to as VPK Provider Readiness Scores by the state of 
Florida. These scores are calculated by the state of Florida and are published on its 
website to assist parents in making educated decisions about VPK providers. According 
to Florida state statute, Chapter 1002, Section 1002.67, the Voluntary Prekindergarten 
Education Program must annually evaluate provider effectiveness. Providers are 
evaluated on a scale of zero to 300 based on how well students performed in the three key 
early learning areas of alphabet recognition, sound recognition, and classroom readiness.  
Providers who score below the minimum effectiveness rating are put on probationary 
status, required to submit an extensive improvement plan to be approved by the district 
and coalition, purchase and use state-approved curriculum, and submit progress reports to 
the state (Office of Early Learning, 2014). If low performance continues for two 
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consecutive years, the provider may be removed from the state-approved list (Office of 
Early Learning, 2014).  
In Florida, at least 70% of children who attend VPK centers must be deemed 
“ready for kindergarten” in order for the provider to receive a high effectiveness rating. 
VPK providers who achieved high state-mandated performance standards rose from 68% 
to 72% in 2011-2012 (Office of Early Learning, 2014). The provider ratings are 
published annually to the public using a state-run website. This information may be used 
by parents to determine the provider who best meets the individual needs of the child. 
The provider effectiveness information is posted for all years that the provider has served 
students. 
Early Childhood Program Quality 
 The quality of early childhood programs varies. The Los Angeles Universal 
Preschool (2007) disseminated a publication brief which provided data regarding 4-year- 
olds who participated in Los Angeles Universal Preschool during the fall term of 2007. 
This preschool’s mission was to make high-quality preschool available to all 4-year-old 
children living in Los Angeles. Forty percent were from households with incomes below 
the poverty level. The data showed that 65% of participants were Latino, 31% spoke only 
English, 13% spoke only Spanish, 18% spoke primarily English with some Spanish, and 
27% spoke primarily Spanish. The children were assessed using either the Spanish/ 
Bilingual Edition of the Expressive One Word Picture Vocabulary Test or the Receptive 
One Word Vocabulary Test based on the dominant language spoken by the child as 
reported by the parent. The children were given credit for correctly responding in either 
English or Spanish. All children performed better on the receptive versus expressive 
language test. Children who spoke only English scored in the average range. Children 
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from Spanish-speaking homes who spoke English most of the time scored the highest on 
receptive and expressive language. Children who spoke Spanish most of the time and 
monolingual children scored below the national average on both receptive and expressive 
language scores.  
Spelling and math proficiency were also measured. The Woodcock Johnson III 
(English) and the Woodcock-Muñoz III Ortografia (Spanish) were used to determine 
spelling proficiency. The children tested using the Woodcock Johnson III scored at or 
above the national average, and the children tested using the Woodcock-Muñoz III 
Ortografia scored below the mean. Math proficiency was tested using the Early-
Childhood Longitudinal Study-Birth Cohort mathematics assessment. The children 
scored, on average, one standard deviation below the national average on math 
proficiency. This research supported the positive impacts that early childhood programs 
can have on reading skills for the children involved in this study.  
The United States Department of Health and Human Services (2010) conducted a 
study to determine the Head Start prekindergarten program’s impact on school readiness, 
parental practice supporting child development, and the circumstances that yield the 
greatest positive impact for children. The national sample used for this study consisted of 
4,667 newly entering prekindergarten students, 3- and 4-year-olds, across 23 states. 
Students were randomly assigned to either Head Start or a control group. The control 
group participated in other early childhood programs that were selected by parents. Data 
were collected from the fall sessions of the 2002-2006 school year. The participants were 
tracked from enrollment through the spring semester of their first-grade year. The 
researchers hypothesized that the age of entry into Head Start may affect the impact of 
the program. For the purpose of investigating this hypothesis, the Head Start participants 
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were examined as two groups, a group of entering 3-year-olds and a group of entering 4-
year-olds.  
The Head Start participants as a whole showed strong evidence of skill 
improvement related to language and literacy development and yielded higher vocabulary 
scores. Head Start 3-year-old participants showed fewer behavioral problems and 
increased parental closeness. Head Start 4-year-old participants were reported by teachers 
as showing socially introverted behaviors. Head Start parents were found to use a less 
authoritarian style of parenting than the control group. Positive health impacts were 
apparent for the Head Start group. The researchers found a statistically significant 
difference between the two groups regarding all aspects measured in this study. This 
research supported the positive impacts that early childhood programs can have on health 
as well as language, literacy, and behavior skills. 
Brown et al. (2010) conducted a comparison study of preschool program quality 
and effectiveness with low-income students. The researchers hypothesized that students 
with 2 years of program attendance would show higher receptive vocabulary achievement 
at program completion versus students who either attended the program for only 1 year or 
attended a comparable school in the area. The first study focused on early academic 
achievement outcomes and parent surveys at a preschool serving low-income students. 
The participants for Study 1 consisted of 194 children, of whom 99% qualified for Head 
Start based on income status. Student attendance was examined over a 2-year period. The 
second study compared receptive vocabulary outcomes, including information generated 
from parent interviews, of the preschool participants versus participants attending similar 
preschool programs in the area. The participants for Study 2 consisted of 165 children 
attending a comparable preschool in the same area.  
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The results were consistent with the researcher’s hypothesis. Students with 2 
years of program attendance demonstrated higher receptive vocabulary achievement at 
program completion compared to students who either attended the program for 1 year or 
those who attended a comparable school in the area. This study demonstrated both how 
program quality varies within areas of close proximity and the diversity of standards and 
program length from provider to provider.  
Federal dollars are allocated to states in order to provide targeted academic 
programming to migrant students. The quality of targeted population providers has been 
shown to vary in the state of Florida. The Florida Migrant Education Program (FDOE, 
2010e) conducted a study in 2009 to determine the quality of the programs in Florida 
serving migrant students. This study was initiated in an effort to address findings and 
make recommendations from a comprehensive needs assessment. The comprehensive 
needs assessment revealed that although the collection of data by the state department 
was satisfactory, the state department’s understanding of what services looked like in 
action was unsatisfactory. Twenty randomly sampled prekindergarten-provider site visits 
across the state of Florida were conducted using a student sample of 787 program 
participants. The prekindergarten provider sites consisted of private facilities, school-
based VPK programs, and migrant-only programs. State-level participation rates and 
readiness assessment outcomes were also included. The site visits were designed to be 
quick walk-through visits. The purpose was to gather evidence of observed best practices.  
The researchers found no indication that one type of provider serving migrant 
students stood out when compared to another. The researchers concluded that the 
following variables were contributing factors to the quality of the prekindergarten 
providers: teacher certification, bilingual communications, high expectations, and child-
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focused environments. These contributing factors can be regarded as quality indicators 
for providers serving migrant students. This research supported the positive impacts that 
teacher quality can have on an early childhood program. 
Academic Expectations 
Academic expectations dictate the content required for students to learn in order 
to be ready for the next grade level. Academic expectations can be driven by national and 
state-specific benchmarks. The kindergarten to 12th-grade academic standards are 
influenced by both Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and state-specific standards. 
The state of Florida developed standards for VPK programs. Proficiency with academic 
expectations is measured by course grades and standardized test scores. When academic 
expectations are not achieved, the students are not considered to be prepared for the next 
grade level. 
Florida VPK expectations. Early learning and developmental standards for 4-
year-olds are published by the FDOE to guide VPK curriculum. Standards are published 
for physical health, approaches to learning, social and emotional development, language, 
communication, emergent literacy, cognitive development, and general knowledge (FDOE, 
2011c). Each category of standards has several benchmarks associated with successful 
achievement. Students who attend the VPK programs are formally assessed by the provider 
three times per year using the Florida Voluntary Prekindergarten Assessment to monitor 
their individual progress towards achievement of the kindergarten readiness standards. This 
assessment measures how prepared the child is for success in kindergarten. Incoming 
kindergarteners will be instructed using Florida standards based largely upon the CCSS, 
which are intended to guide direct instruction and opportunities to learn via play (Nitecki & 
Chung, 2011).  
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CCSS. Each state across the nation had an option to voluntarily adopt the K-12 
standards, and every state with the exception of five has chosen to adopt the CCSS. The 
CCSS are a set of academic standards for students in kindergarten through Grade 12. The 
CCSS provide specific, clear, and concise curriculum guidance showing what students 
across the nation must master in order to become academically ready for college and the 
workforce (National Governors Association Center for Best Practice & Council of Chief 
State School Officers, 2010). Kindergarten through Grade 5 academic standards focus on 
the areas of English language arts and mathematics. The academic areas of literacy in 
technical areas, history, social studies, and science are added to the Grades 6-12 CCSS.  
Kindergarten academic expectations. Kindergarten academic expectations are 
common from state to state because of the recent movement to adopt CCSS across the 
nation. The kindergarten common core reading standards focus on proficiency in the 
areas of literature, informational text, and foundational skills by the conclusion of 
kindergarten (National Governors Association Center for Best Practice & Council of 
Chief State School Officers, 2010). By the end of the kindergarten year, students must be 
reading on a Developmental Reading Assessment Level 4 to be considered academically 
ready for first grade. Students are also expected to be able to communicate the main idea 
and summarize the beginning, middle, and end of a story. 
The kindergarten common core math standards focus on proficiency in the areas 
of counting and cardinality, operations and algebraic thinking, number and operations in 
Base 10, measurement and data, geometry, and mathematical practices (National 
Governors Association Center for Best Practice & Council of Chief State School 
Officers, 2010). With these standards, teachers have to think more about the product in 
addition to the process to encourage higher level mathematical thinking and problem 
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solving (White & Dauksas, 2013). 
Third-grade academic expectations. Reading is so important that when a 
student enters third grade in the state of Florida, he or she has had to earn a passing grade 
on the Florida Comprehensive Assessment Reading Test in the spring in order to 
successfully exit third grade. Consequently, the state of Florida adopted a third-grade 
promotion policy in 2002 based on test competencies in an effort to end the practice of 
promoting academically underprepared children. The FCAT, given until the 2014-15 
school year, had five levels of achievement; earning a score of Level 3 represented grade- 
level proficiency. In order to be promoted to the fourth grade, Florida’s third graders 
were required to earn at least a minimal reading score of Level 2, designated as the 
minimal success category, on the FCAT. High-poverty schools are often challenged by 
achievement gaps and teacher quality (Almy & Theokas, 2010; Darden, 2011; Li, 2012; 
Morgan, 2012). 
High-Poverty Schools 
 High-poverty schools have many of the same challenges as higher socioeconomic 
schools. In addition, high-poverty schools often have larger minority populations and 
greater achievement gaps among their student bodies (Li, 2012; Mulligan, Hastedt, & 
McCarroll, 2012). The students attending high-poverty schools demonstrate more 
mobility and homelessness and a higher likelihood of struggling academically (Masten, 
2012). Teacher quality has the single most significant impact on student achievement 
(Almy & Theokas, 2010; Almy & Tooley, 2012; Konstantopoulos & Chung, 2011; Li, 
2012). Exposure to effective teachers in the elementary grades positively contributes to 
future academic success (Konstantopoulos & Chung, 2011). 
High-poverty schools often lack resources and are often staffed with 
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inexperienced, out-of-field, or underperforming teachers (Almy & Theokas, 2010; 
Darden, 2011; Morgan, 2012). Additionally, the teachers staffing high-poverty schools 
have more persistent absenteeism than teachers in middle-class schools (Darden, 2011). 
The teacher turnover rate at high-poverty schools is often high because of poor 
leadership, poor colleague collaboration, and lack of recognition for individual 
contributions (Almy & Tooley, 2012). Teachers in these schools are more likely to stay 
when the leader reduces job stressors and shows support (Bridwell, 2012). 
High-poverty schools around the nation that have beat the odds are examples of 
success despite all of their challenges (Schaffer, Reynolds, & Stringfield, 2012; Tilley, 
Smith, & Claxton, 2012). Successful high-poverty schools were found to have positive 
leadership with high expectations, peer collaboration, small-group instruction, academic 
support programs, community support, a focus on continuous improvement, and a school 
culture of pride (Tilley et al., 2012; Whitney, Maras, & Schisler, 2012). Elementary 
schools that are racially and linguistically diverse have yielded higher academic 
performance from their students using close engagement with staff that understands the 
population, intensive reading and technology-infused curriculum, use of performance 
data, and innovative curriculum implementation (Wilcox, 2013).  
Low-Income Families 
Low-income families struggle fiscally to support their children and often have 
lower educational achievement than families of other socioeconomic strata (Los Angeles 
Universal Preschool, 2007). Proportionally, more students of color live in poverty than do 
White students (Milner, 2013). Family background has a strong influence on how 
children develop, beginning in early childhood (Fraley et al., 2013; Shanks-Williams & 
Robinson, 2013; Tucker-Drob & Elliot, 2013). Children of low-income families residing 
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in the United States have been linked to poor academic achievement and emotional issues 
(Darden, 2011; Fanti, Panayiotou, & Fanti, 2013; Letourneau, Duffett-Leger, Levac, 
Watson, & Young-Morris, 2013; Watson & Young-Morris, 2013). The reality of outside-
of-school experiences includes abuse, harmful addictions, poor health and nutrition, and 
homelessness (Milner, 2013). The socioeconomic status of the family has been found to 
negatively affect literacy, language, aggression, and internalizing behaviors such as 
depression (Fanti, Panayiotou, & Fanti, 2013; Letourneau et al., 2013). Children in 
minority and low-income families often begin kindergarten on an academic level that is 
12 to 14 months behind their peer group (Hull, 2011).  
The National Center for Educational Statistics sampled 3.5 million first-time 
kindergartners from around the United States during the 2010-2011 school terms. The 
scores earned on math and reading assessments were the lowest for children in 
households with incomes below the poverty level, and the scores were the highest among 
children living in households that were at 200% above the poverty level (Mulligan et al., 
2012). 
In addition to challenges in reading and math, children of poverty often 
internalize problems that can lead to emotional issues such as chronic stress. Research 
shows that “links have been found between early childhood health problems, poverty, and 
cognitive achievement” (Welsch & Zimmer, 2010, p. 47). Children living under 
chronically stressful conditions are often affected developmentally and are unable to 
respond rationally to situations without expressing fear, hypervigilance, and a distorted 
self-other relational pattern. Chronic stress has been shown to significantly weaken 
immune systems and can lead to increased or chronic physical health problems (Swick, 
Knopf, Williams, & Fields, 2013).  
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According to Leventhal and Brooks-Gunn (2011), three strategic approaches that 
have been shown to positively influence children living in environments of chronic stress 
are: “trust building, attachment relations, and consistent nurturing environments” (p. 
184). School personnel can be of positive influence. Children who are attached to a 
positive role model can find some relief from chronic stress by speaking about their 
problems and feelings with this person (Leventhal & Brooks-Gunn, 2011).  
Early Attempts to Intervene With Children in Poverty 
Many attempts have been made to intervene with children in poverty. Although 
studies have yielded both positive and negative results, four major longitudinal studies 
have shown positive effects of early childhood intervention. These studies were the 
HighScope Perry Preschool Project, the Carolina Abecedarian Project, the Chicago 
Child-Parent Center Program, and the Early Childhood Longitudinal Program. All four 
longitudinal studies resulted in positive effects of early childhood intervention programs 
on educational achievement.  
The HighScope Perry Preschool Project. The HighScope Perry Preschool 
Project was conducted in Ypsilanti, Michigan, from 1962 to 1967. Weikart et al. (1970) 
followed economically and educationally disadvantaged participants and nonparticipants 
of a newly developed 2-year prekindergarten program designed to compensate for 
functional mental retardation. Weekly home visits were conducted to keep the mother 
involved in the child’s education. Weikart et al. (1970) demonstrated that the participants 
earned significantly higher assessment scores on measures of cognitive ability, 
achievement, and development. The teacher ratings of student academic, emotional, and 
social development were also higher than the control group’s scores. The significant 
difference in the area of cognition dissipated by the third grade; however, other 
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significant gains were maintained. 
 The Carolina Abecedarian Project. The Carolina Abecedarian Project was a 
controlled 13-year longitudinal study conducted by Campbell et al. (2002). According to 
Campbell and Ramey (1991), the purpose of the study was to assess the long-term 
efficacy of the preschool intervention and its effect on the prevention of developmental 
retardation and academic failure in children from socioeconomically disadvantaged 
backgrounds. The authors determined whether the intervention could prevent mental 
retardation and academic failure. The participants in this project were children born 
between the years 1972 and 1977. Campbell and Ramey (1991) concluded, using follow-
up studies, that significant positive effects of increased intelligence and academic 
achievement persisted from the primary grades through young adulthood. 
The Chicago Child-Parent Center. Reynolds et al. (2011) conducted a 25-year 
longitudinal study with over 1,400 participants of the Chicago Child-Parent Center 
Education. Of the longitudinal studies considered, they found the most enduring effects 
on school success and crime prevention among economically disadvantaged children. 
The same researchers then conducted a 15-year follow-up of low-income children in 
Chicago public schools and found that students who participated in the Chicago Child-
Parent Center Program, located in the inner city Chicago public schools, had “higher 
rates of high school completion, more years of education, [and] lower juvenile/violent 
crime arrest rates” (Reynolds et al., 2011, p. 2345).  
The Early Childhood Longitudinal Study. The Early Childhood Longitudinal 
Study (Hull, 2011) was conducted with the U.S. Department of Education’s National 
Center for Education Statistics. The study followed 21,000 students from kindergarten to 
eighth grade to determine whether prekindergarten participation had a positive impact on 
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third-grade reading results. The academic progress was monitored by the National Center 
for Education Statistics using an assessment specifically designed for the students 
participating in the study. The researchers found that students who attended 
prekindergarten and half-day kindergarten had substantially greater chances of scoring 
higher on reading tests than those who attended only full-day kindergarten. The benefits 
were strong for Black and Hispanic students as well as English-language learners and 
students from low-income families (Hull, 2011).  
 These longitudinal studies have contributed to the understanding of the 
importance of early childhood interventions in education. As concluded in the cited 
longitudinal studies, educational exposure during the early childhood years can positively 
affect outcomes for a child’s future (Campbell et al., 2002; Hull, 2011; Reynolds et al., 
2011; Weikart et al., 1970). 
Confounders 
 Confounders are research attributes that cannot be directly measured because of 
their entanglement with other variables. Confounding variables can have an influence on 
the relationship between the independent and dependent variable (Creswell, 2008). The 
confounders of this research included teacher quality, parent involvement, mobility, VPK 
provider quality, and VPK type. 
 Teacher quality. The quality of a school’s instructional staff significantly 
contributes to student success. Teacher quality has the single most significant impact on 
student achievement (Almy & Theokas, 2010; Almy & Tooley, 2012; Konstantopoulos & 
Chung, 2011; Li, 2012). Teacher quality is a confounding variable as it cannot be 
controlled for in this study. Student assignment to teachers is a site-based decision 
determined by the administration. Teacher quality can vary significantly from classroom 
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to classroom (Almy & Theokas, 2010; Darden, 2011; Morgan, 2012). All teachers are not 
high performing, and this can have a negative impact on student learning. Exposure to 
effective teachers in the elementary grades positively contributes to future academic 
success (Konstantopoulos & Chung, 2011). 
Parent involvement. The definition of parent involvement may vary from the 
perspective of school personnel and parents (Williams & Sanchez, 2012). Parent 
involvement includes the level to which a parent is involved with a child’s schooling 
(William & Sanchez, 2012). Educators working with low-income families find it a 
challenge to encourage parents to participate (William & Sanchez, 2012). Parent 
involvement can include participation in school-based activities and out-of-school 
activities that encourage academic success. 
Mobility. Low-income students move often as a result of homelessness because 
of the challenging fiscal situation faced by the family, such as challenges regarding 
public housing availability, changes in public housing policy, and rural community 
opportunities (Lawson, 2012). The students attending high-poverty schools demonstrate 
more mobility, homelessness, and a higher likelihood of struggling academically 
(Masten, 2012). Such relocations often result in the children attending many different 
schools, often in the same school year.  
VPK provider quality. According to Florida state statute, chapter 1002, section 
1002.67, the VPK Program must annually evaluate provider effectiveness (Voluntary 
Prekindergarten Education Program, 2011). Providers are evaluated on a scale of zero to 
300 based on how well students performed in alphabet recognition, sound recognition, 
and classroom readiness. The provider ratings are published annually for the public using 
a state-run website. Parents have full autonomy to choose the VPK provider for their 
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child. 
VPK provider type. VPK providers can be private or public. Parents may choose 
to have their children participate in a 540-hour school-year program taught by teachers 
who are not required to be certified educators or a 300-hour summer program taught by 
state-certified teachers at no cost.  
Summary 
 Early childhood programs exist across the nation and were created to build 
academic foundations in basic academic skills and increase academic achievement for 
future school success. Existing research demonstrated that participation in early 
childhood programs can increase school success, intelligence, cognitive abilities, reading 
success, math success, and vocabulary skills, as well as to reduce the occurrences of 
juvenile arrest, and increase future employment in the long term (Brown et al., 2010; 
Campbell et al., 2002; Hull, 2011; Los Angeles Universal Preschool, 2007; Reynolds et 
al., 2011; United States Department of Health and Human Services, 2010; Weikart et al., 
1970). High-poverty schools have specific challenges that include a large incidence of 
academically below-level students, higher minority populations, more mobility, more 
homelessness, poor teacher quality, higher teacher turnover and absenteeism, minimal 
fiscal resources, and the issues of low-income family membership (Almy & Theokas, 
2010; Almy & Tooley, 2012; Darden, 2011; Li, 2012; Masten, 2012; Morgan, 2012; 
Mulligan et al., 2012). 
The majority of students attending high-poverty schools are from low-income 
families. Family background has a strong influence on how children develop, beginning 
in early childhood (Elliot & Tucker-Drob, 2013; Fraley et al., 2013; Shanks-Williams & 
Robinson, 2013). The research suggested that students from low-income families often 
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begin kindergarten on an academic level that is 12 to 14 months behind their higher 
income peer group (Hull, 2011). Although early childhood programs were examined in 
previous studies, the studies did not examine the short- and longer term academic effects 
of VPK program participation for low-income students attending high-poverty schools. A 
research study conducted to determine the short- and longer term effect of VPK program 
participation on kindergarten readiness and academic achievement would add to the body 
of existing research.  
Research Questions 
 The research questions were designed to follow a local single cohort 
longitudinally for 4 years. Half of the kindergarteners attended VPK and the other half, a 
propensity-score matched sample, did not attend VPK. All five research questions refer to 
the 2008-2009 prekindergarten cohort. 
 1. Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ kindergarten readiness scores as measured by the 
Early Childhood Observation System and the FAIR Probability of Reading Success 
(PRS) in Assessment Period (AP) 1 in the kindergarten year of 2009-2010? 
 2. Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-kindergarten scores as measured by the 
FAIR PRS in AP 3 in the kindergarten year of 2009-2010? 
 3. Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-first grade reading and mathematics 
scores as measured by Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Mathematics 
Problem Solving normal curve equivalents (NCEs) in the first-grade year of 2010-2011?  
 4. Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
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participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-second-grade reading and mathematics 
scores as measured by Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Mathematics 
Problem Solving NCEs in the second-grade year of 2011-2012? 
 5. Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-third-grade reading and mathematics 
scores as measured by FCAT 2.0 Reading and Mathematics Developmental Scale Scores 
(DSS) and third-grade promotion rate to Grade 4 in the third-grade year of 2012-2013? 
Hypotheses 
Ho1. There are no statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ kindergarten readiness scores as measured by the 
Early Childhood Observation System and the FAIR PRS in AP 1 in the kindergarten year 
of 2009-2010. 
Ha1. There are statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ kindergarten readiness scores as measured by the 
Early Childhood Observation System and the FAIR PRS in AP 1 in the kindergarten year 
of 2009-2010. 
Ho2. There are no statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-kindergarten scores as measured by the 
FAIR PRS in AP 3 in the kindergarten year of 2009-2010. 
Ha2. There are statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-kindergarten scores as measured by the 
FAIR PRS in AP 3 in the kindergarten year of 2009-2010. 
Ho3. There are no statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-first-grade scores as measured by 
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Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Mathematics Problem Solving NCEs 
in the first-grade year of 2010-2011.  
Ha3. There are statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-first-grade scores as measured by 
Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Mathematics Problem Solving NCEs 
in the first-grade year of 2010-2011.  
Ho4. There are no statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-second-grade scores as measured by 
Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Mathematics Problem Solving NCEs 
in the second-grade year of 2011-2012. 
Ha4. There are statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-second-grade scores as measured by 
Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Mathematics Problem Solving NCEs 
in the second-grade year of 2011-2012. 
 Ho5 There are no statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-third-grade scores as measured by FCAT 
2.0 Reading and Mathematics DSS and third-grade promotion rate to Grade 4 in the 
third-grade year of 2012-2013. 
 Ha5. There are statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-third-grade scores as measured by FCAT 
2.0 Reading and Mathematics DSS and third-grade promotion rate to Grade 4 in the 
third-grade year of 2012-2013. 
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Chapter 3: Methodology 
A causal-comparative design was used to retrospectively compare two groups of 
low-income, free or reduced-price lunch-qualifying VPK participants and carefully 
matched low-income nonparticipants from prekindergarten in 2008-2009 to third grade in 
2012-2013. The independent variable was VPK participation.  
The effects of the VPK intervention on the dependent variables of academic 
achievement (kindergarten readiness, academic performance, and third-grade promotion) 
were explored in this study. Kindergarten readiness, academic performance, and third 
grade promotion were measured by scores earned on the ECHOS, the FAIR in 
kindergarten, the SAT 10 in Grades 1 and 2, the FCAT 2.0 in Grade 3, and third-grade 
promotion rates for VPK participants and matched nonparticipants. The low-income VPK 
and non-VPK groups were sampled from a large urban public school district in the south.  
Students attending Title I schools were drawn from schools that have persistently 
been high-poverty Title I elementary schools with 75% or more of their student 
population identified as receiving free or reduced-price lunch from 2009-10 to 2012-13. 
Low-income students could attend two types of VPK programs in 2008-2009: a 540-hour 
full-year program and a 300-hour summer-only program. Analysis addressing program 
length of the VPK program was conducted to compare VPK to non-VPK attenders. Low-
income students attended different school types, Title I schools and non-Title I schools, 
for varying amounts of time between preschool and Grade 3. Analyses addressing the 
amount of time spent in school type (Title I and non-Title I) from kindergarten to third 
grade among VPK and non-VPK attenders were also conducted. 
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The Causal Comparative Method 
 Early learning program participation and demonstrated ability in the short and 
longer term measurements were explored in this study using a causal comparative 
method. This method of research was selected to attempt to determine cause and effect of 
an event after the fact (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2011). The independent variable, VPK 
participation, in this design could not be manipulated. The design included students who 
were assigned before the research began. The two groups of students (VPK and non-VPK 
attenders) differed based primarily on the sole independent variable, VPK attendance. In 
this research, the groups also varied by VPK program length and school type in 
kindergarten to Grade 3. The extraneous variables were controlled by sampling only 
students who qualified as members of low-income families. The children in the VPK and 
non-VPK groups attended local schools with very high (75%) and lower concentrations 
of students who lived in poverty (Title I and non-Title I schools). 
Participants 
The cohort of 2008-09 low-income VPK participants and a propensity score 
matched group of 2008-09 low-income nonparticipants attending schools from 2009-10 
(kindergarten) to 2012-13 (Grade 3) were drawn from a large urban public school district 
in the south. The academic performances of the two groups (VPK participants and non-
VPK participants) were compared to answer five research questions. The data were 
formally requested of the district and were fully deidentified in compliance with the 
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act.  
The targeted low-income participant population included free or reduced- price 
lunch eligible children in a large urban district in the south, who did or did not participate 
in a VPK program during the 2008-2009 school year. Male and female children of all 
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ethnicities and races in kindergarten from 2009-2010 were followed through the use of 
deidentified archived data for 4 years. Data from 2009-2010 were analyzed for possible 
statistically significant differences between low-income VPK participants and matched 
low-income nonparticipants on their kindergarten readiness scores as measured by the 
ECHOS and FAIR and later spring achievement scores (2009-10). The same matched 
students were followed in first grade (2010-2011) and second grade (2011-2012) using 
the Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension NCEs and Mathematics Problem 
Solving NCE scores. Similarly, the same matched third-grade (2012-2013) participants’ 
and matched low-income nonparticipants’ academic achievement was measured by the 
FCAT Reading and Mathematics DSS. Promotion rates for the VPK participants and 
non-participants as third graders were calculated from the number of students earning 
FCAT Reading Levels 2 through 5. Promotion rate included all promotion conditions. 
The third-grade population included only first-time third graders, as this group reached 
third grade only in 2012-2013.  
Instruments 
 A variety of readiness and academic instruments were used to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences between matched VPK participants and 
nonparticipants beginning from 2009-2010 (the kindergarten year). Following a 
description of the prekindergarten program and standards, additional information about 
each test and measurement used in the study is provided below. 
The VPK standards describe what 4-year-old children should know and be able to 
do by the end of the experience. The standards consist of five specific developmental 
domains. The domains are (a) physical development, (b) approaches to learning, (c) 
social and emotional development, (d) language, communication, and emergent literacy, 
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and (e) cognitive development and general knowledge.  
In 2008-2009 kindergarten children were screened for readiness using the Florida 
Kindergarten Readiness Screener composed of portions of the ECHOS and FAIR 
assessments during the first 30 days of school. Parents were sent multilingual notification 
and readiness results for their children. Students who were not screened fell into one of 
the following five default categories: students entered at 31 days, English-language 
learners with no translator available, students with disabilities, prior retention, or 
screened at another school (FDOE, 2006a). VPK providers were responsible for 
preparing 4-year-olds to be ready for kindergarten as outlined in the Florida’s VPK 
education standards.  
The statewide kindergarten readiness screening is administered to all 
kindergarteners by the district’s public schools by the child’s kindergarten teacher during 
school hours. Nonpublic schools may have chosen to administer readiness screenings, but 
they were not required to do so by state law.  
During the 2009-2010 school year, the kindergarten readiness screening was 
determined using a subset of the ECHOS, the Broad Diagnostic Inventory, and the Broad 
Screen portions of the FAIR. The FAIR Broad Diagnostic Inventory measured the 
student’s listening, comprehension, and vocabulary skill level. The FAIR Broad Screen 
was composed of “a letter naming task and a phonemic awareness task that provided a 
probability of reading success score” (FDOE, 2010a, p. 1). In order for a child to be 
considered “Ready for Kindergarten” the child must have scored in the category of 
“Demonstrating” or “Emerging/Progressing” on the ECHOS with a score of 67% or 
higher on the FAIR Broad Screen PRS. 
Early Childhood Observation System (ECHOS). ECHOS was published by 
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Pearson Testing and was developed by a national advisory panel composed of early 
childhood and subject matter specialists (Pearson Testing, 2007). ECHOS
 
was an 
observational instrument used to determine the skills, knowledge, and behaviors a student 
demonstrates or needs to grow for success in kindergarten (Pearson Testing, 2007). 
ECHOS was designed as an embedded assessment. The embedded assessment design 
allowed for the teacher to observe behaviors being measured during daily activities. 
ECHOS was a 19-item assessment that measured seven different domains. The domains 
measured were Language and Literacy, Mathematics, Social and Personal Skills, Science, 
Social Studies, Physical Health and Fitness, and Creative Arts. Each item measured the 
student’s mastery of a benchmark expected to be mastered by the start of kindergarten. 
Each benchmark was accompanied by indicators to determine if the skill had been 
mastered and remedial activities were suggested to the teacher, if warranted. The teacher 
was responsible for documenting when an indicator had been observed for a student. The 
student was rated with one of three performance levels for each benchmark. The three 
performance levels were: “Not Yet Demonstrating,” “Emerging/Progressing,” or 
“Consistently Demonstrating.” The performance level named “Not Yet Demonstrating” 
was defined as follows; the student is not exhibiting any learning in the benchmark 
(Pearson Testing, 2007). The performance level named “Emerging/ Progressing” meant 
the student was at an early stage of growth but appeared to be showing growth towards 
the skill or behavior. The performance level named “Consistently Demonstrating” meant 
the student was consistently demonstrating acquisition of this skill or behavior. The 
reliability of ECHOS was determined using “test-retest stability using Pearson’s product-
moment Correlation coefficient” (Pearson Testing, 2007, p. 19).  
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading (FAIR). FAIR was designed as 
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a comprehensive K-12 assessment used to assist teachers in academic decisions regarding 
reading. The FAIR was an initiative of the FDOE, Just Read Florida. The assessment was 
developed by Dr. Barbara Foorman and Dr. Joe Torgesen at the Florida Center for 
Reading Research (Just Read Florida & the Florida Center for Reading Research, 2008). 
Creswell (2008) explained “validity means that researchers can draw meaningful and 
justifiable inferences from scores about a sample or population” (p. 649). The predictive 
validity was established using a series of linear and logistic regressions (FDOE, 2010d). 
Creswell (2008) noted that reliability “means that individual scores from an instrument 
should be nearly the same or stable on repeated administrations of the instrument or that 
they should be free from sources of measurement error and consistent” (p. 646). FAIR 
reliability was established “using the variance of student’s latent ability from the IRT 
analyses as well mean square standard error” (FDOE, 2010d, p. 30). The “average 
estimate of reliability for FAIR is 0.91” (FDOE, 2010d, p. 31). The early kindergarten 
portion of the FAIR assessment consisted of letter naming and phonemic awareness 
measures at the beginning of kindergarten. The results were used to calculate the PRS by 
the end of kindergarten. PRS scores were expressed as a percentage of 1 to 99. By state 
definition, a percentage of 67 or higher was considered “Ready for Kindergarten.”  
Stanford Achievement Test, 10th Edition. This is a multiple choice K-12 
assessment that assists in identifying academic strengths in the subject areas of reading, 
language, spelling, listening, math, science, and social studies (Pearson, 2014). The 
assessment produces several norm scores. For this research the NCEs on the Reading 
Comprehension and Mathematics Problem Solving subtests were analyzed. 
 FCAT. Until the 2014-15 school year, all third-grade children attending public 
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school in Florida were required to take the FCAT. According to Florida law, third graders 
were required to score a minimum reading level of 2 in order to be promoted to fourth 
grade. The FCAT DSS were used to assess the academic performance of third graders 
with and without the early intervention of VPK. The DSS allow student academic 
progress to be measured across time by linking assessments at adjacent grade levels 
together (FDOE, 2014). DSS scores ranged from 140 in Grade 3 to 302 in Grade 10. 
FCAT reading levels were used to determine the students who met the requirement to be 
promoted to Grade 4. A Level 2 or higher was required for promotion. The FCAT was 
annually administered to children in third through 11th grades. Only “criterion-referenced 
tests in reading and mathematics which measure student progress toward meeting the 
Next Generation Sunshine State Standards benchmarks” were used as part of the study 
(The FDOE, 2005, p. 5).  
 The FCAT development was coordinated by the FDOE, Student Assessment and 
Evaluation Section. The FDOE contracted with CTB/McGraw-Hill Company located in 
Monterey, California, to provide the test development and test support activities (FDOE, 
2005). According to The FDOE (2005), “the FCATs’ internal consistency reliabilities 
were reported using “standard error of measurement curves, Cronbach’s Alpha, and 
marginal reliability index” (p. 67). The 2006 third grade FCAT reliability coefficient 
using Cronbach’s alpha for the FCAT reading results was 0.89 and the item response 
theory marginal reliability results for reading were 0.92 (FDOE, 2007). 
 Third-grade promotion rate. This is the rate at which students are promoted 
from third grade to fourth grade because of successful completion and attainment of 
third-grade requirements. This measure was analyzed for both the VPK participant group 
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and the non-participant group. The numbers of students earning scores of Level 2 through 
5 were divided by the initial number tested at Grade 3 in each group, which yielded the 
promotion rates. 
Procedures  
This causal comparative study was designed to compare two groups of low-
income, free or reduced-price lunch qualifying kindergarten VPK participants and 
nonparticipants based on test data from the 2009-2010 through 2012-2013 school year 
including ECHOS, FAIR, SAT-10, FCAT, and third-grade promotion rate. The effects of 
the VPK intervention on academic performance were explored in this causal comparative 
study. The readiness, achievement, and promotion data were measured by scores earned 
on the ECHOS and FAIR for the kindergarten groups, SAT-10 data for first and second 
graders, as well as promotion rate and FCAT 2.0 assessments for the third graders.  
After permission was received from the local district, the fully deidentified data 
files were formally requested of the district. The data files did not include identities of the 
subjects.  The data files were received in compliance with the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act. The base sample included children of all ethnicities, races, and genders 
who were low-income 4-year-olds in 2008-2009 through Grade 3 in 2012-2013, and a 
carefully matched group of non-VPK participants. The researcher explored the academic 
effects of VPK participation of low-income students as it relates to the existing literature.  
Data Analysis  
This causal comparative study was used to explore the differences between low-
income kindergarten VPK participants and low-income nonparticipants based on data 
from the 2009-2010 (kindergarten) through the 2012-2013 (third-grade) school year. The  
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design of the study is illustrated in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Data analysis plan for VPK participants and nonparticipants.  
Comparisons were made between matched groups of VPK participants and 
nonparticipants using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine the magnitude of 
differences between participants and nonparticipants at each data collection point. Data 
used for the analyses were percentages, NCEs, or DSS points and were either ratio or 
interval level and appropriate for ANOVA. The only systematic difference between 
groups was participation in VPK as a prekindergarten student in 2008-2009. The numbers 
of third-grade retentions were noted as well for each group (those who participated in 
2008-2009 Prekindergarten 
 
Population- Low-income VPK participants and matched non-VPK participants 
Match Method- Propensity Score 
2009-2010 Kindergarten 
 
Measures- ECHOS, FAIR PRS AP1, and FAIR PRS AP3 
Program Type- Summer or Full Year, Summer Only, Full Year Only 
Title I years- None, One Year 
2010-2011 First Grade 
 
Measures- Stanford-10 Reading Comprehension and Mathematics Problem 
Solving 
Program Type- Summer or Full Year, Summer Only, Full Year Only 
Title I years- None, One Year, or Two Years 
2011-2012 Second Grade 
 
Measures- Stanford-10 Reading Comprehension and Mathematics Problem 
Solving 
Program Type- Summer or Full Year, Summer Only, Full Year Only 
Title I years- None, One, Two, or Three Years 
2012-2013 Third Grade 
 
Measures- FCAT Reading and Mathematics, promotion status 
Program Type- Summer or Full Year, Summer Only, Full Year Only 
Title I years- None, One, Two, Three, or Four Years 
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VPK versus those who did not).  
Chi square was used to examine the magnitude of difference for third-grade 
retention. An ANOVA was not appropriate to use with this measure as these data were 
nominal and failed to meet the ANOVA assumption of normal data distribution. The 
dependent variable was promotion rate.  
The dependent variables measured for kindergarten students were scores earned 
on beginning-of-the-year ECHOS and FAIR AP 1 and end-of-the-year FAIR AP 3 via the 
Reading PRS score. First-grade students’ academic achievements were measured by NCE 
scores on the Stanford Achievement Test-10 in the areas of reading comprehension and 
mathematics problem solving. Second-grade students’ academic achievements were 
measured by NCE scores on Stanford Achievement Test-10 in the areas of reading 
comprehension and mathematics problem solving. Third-grade students’ academic 
achievement was measured by the FCAT DSS in reading and mathematics as well as 
third-grade promotion rate. This study was limited to low-income students attending Title 
I and non-Title I schools. The research replicated studies found in the literature to 
determine if results prove true with low-income district kindergarten, first-, second-, and 
third-grade students who have or have not participated in the state’s VPK. 
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Chapter 4: Results 
 
The purpose of this research was to determine if participation in the state’s free  
VPK program yielded lasting differences in achievement between those who attended the 
VPK program and those who did not by tracking incremental changes from the 
kindergarten year (2009-2010) to the cohort’s third-grade year (2012-2013). In addition, 
any differences between program length and school type were examined between VPK 
participants and non-VPK participants. 
Sample 
A data file containing 3,969 deidentified student records was received upon 
request, then delimited based on the three research parameters of VPK: participation, 
lunch status, and program attendance. The file contained students who attended VPK 
with 36 VPK providers in the county; 258 students were removed from the file based 
because they attended Head Start instead of VPK. The records were then analyzed for 
lunch status. Students listed as a “0” or “1” lunch status were removed, as this status 
indicated that the student did not apply (code 0) or that the student did not qualify (Code 
1) for free or reduced-price lunch. Another 1,866 students were removed from the file 
based on the lunch status variable. Qualifying VPK students were those who were low 
income and those who attended at least 70% of the VPK program. To be included in the 
final file, students had to attend at least 210 of the 300-hour summer program or 378 of 
the 540 hours of the full-year program in 2008-2009; 521 students were removed because 
they did not meet 70% attendance in VPK. The final number of VPK students studied 
was 1,324. Using propensity score matching, a matched sample of 1,324 non-VPK 
attenders was created. 
According to Thoemmes (2011), “the propensity score is a conditional probability 
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that expresses how likely a participant is to be assigned or select the treatment condition 
given certain observed baseline characteristics” (p. 92). The variables used for the 
matched file were race, gender, English-language learners/limited English proficiency, 
primary exceptionality, and family income based on lunch status. The VPK provider was 
not a variable studied in this research. 
Presentation of Findings 
Five research questions were addressed in this study and were designed to follow 
the single 2008-2009 prekindergarten cohort and control group longitudinally for the 4 
years following VPK. The VPK cohort and matched control group were analyzed further 
on the variables of program length and school type. Program length was defined as 
follows: both summer VPK and full-year VPK program, summer only VPK program, and 
full-year-only VPK program. School type was defined by the number of years the student 
did or did not attend a Title I school. ANOVAs were conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences between the group means of academic 
achievement variables (ECHOS, FAIR, SAT-10, and FCAT) for each year of school 
attended. A chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there were statistically 
significant differences in third-grade promotion outcomes between those who attended 
VPK and those who did not. 
Research Question 1 
Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ kindergarten readiness scores as measured by 
Early Childhood Observation System and FAIR PRS in AP 1 in the kindergarten year of 
2009-2010? Three sets of analyses were conducted to fully answer this research question. 
It is important to keep in mind that all VPK students and their matches were low-income 
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students. Tables 1-3 compare VPK and non-VPK students based on length of VPK 
program: summer and full year, summer only, and full year only. In Tables 4, 5, and 6, 
VPK student results were compared to non-VPK student results based on the VPK 
program length and school type attended, Title I or non-Title I.  
In Tables 7, 8, and 9, low-income VPK student results were compared to low-
income non-VPK student results based on the program length and years attending Title I 
schools. The rationale for investigating the amount of time in a low-income Title I school 
was to parse out the effects of time in an environment shared by large concentrations of 
other low-income children. This same organization will be applied to Research Questions 
2 through 5. 
Table 1  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer or Full Year) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 1262 25.08   7.67 0.22  1107 23.91   8.15 0.25 2367 12.75 0.000* 
FAIR AP1 1252 65.98 22.78 0.64  1104 61.08 26.56 0.80 2354 23.25 0.000* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
*p<.05 
 
As seen in Table 1, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-year 
VPK program. On two kindergarten measures, the ECHOS and the FAIR PRS in AP1, 
there were statistically significant results in favor of the children who attended the 
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summer or full-year VPK program (ECHOS p < .05, FAIR PRS AP1 p < .05). 
As seen in Table 2, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended only the 
summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK 
program. On one kindergarten measure, the FAIR Assessment Period 1 PRS, there were 
statistically significant results in favor of the children who attended the summer VPK  
program (FAIR AP1 PRS, p < .05). 
  
Table 2  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-10 Kindergarten 
Measures (Summer Only) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test      N      M SD SEM        N     M    SD SEM   df   F p 
ECHOS 188 23.30   7.98 0.58  156 22.75   8.23 0.66 344 .389 0.533    
FAIR AP1 185 64.44 23.32 1.72  157 58.33 25.55 2.04 340 5.34 0.021* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
*p<.05 
 
As shown in Table 3, an ANOVA was conducted to determine whether 
statistically significant differences were found between kindergarteners who attended the 
full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK 
program. On two kindergarten measures, the ECHOS and the FAIR, there were 
statistically significant results in favor of the children who attended the full-year VPK 
program (p < .05). 
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Table 3  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-10 Kindergarten 
Measures (Full Year Only) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
 2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 1074 25.39   7.58 .23  949 24.11   8.13 .26 2021 13.43 0.000* 
FAIR AP1 1067 66.24 22.69 .70  947 61.53 26.71 .87 2012 18.33 0.000* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
*p < .05 
 
In Table 4, results are presented of an ANOVA to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program with no Title I school attendance and a matched sample who did 
not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. On both the ECHOS and FAIR PRS 
AP1, there were no statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who did 
and those who did not attend the full-year VPK program.  
Table 4  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-10 Kindergarten 
Measures (Summer or Full Year, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 634 25.53   7.92 .32  540 25.13   7.93 .34 1172 0.75 .387 
FAIR AP1 624 68.79 22.05 .88  535 67.06 24.95 1.08 1157 1.58 .210 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
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As shown in Table 5, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer 
VPK program and had no Title I school attendance and a matched sample who did not 
attend the summer VPK program. On two kindergarten measures, the Early Childhood 
Observation System and the FAIR Probability of Reading Success Assessment Period 1, 
there were no statistically significant differences for kindergarteners who did or did not 
attend the summer VPK program and who had no subsequent Title I school attendance.  
Table 5  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-10 Kindergarten 
Measures (Summer Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test 
N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 69 21.46   8.48 1.02  55 23.20   9.13 1.23 122 1.20 .276 
FAIR AP1 68 62.84 25.14 3.05  54 63.67 26.66 3.63 120 .031 .861 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
 
As shown in Table 6, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in kindergarten readiness between kindergarteners 
with no Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched 
sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. On two kindergarten measures, 
the ECHOS and the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 1, there were no statistically 
significant differences between kindergarteners with no Title I school attendance who did 
and did not attend the full-year VPK program. 
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Table 6 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Full Year Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test N M SD SEM N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 565 26.03   7.72 .33 485 25.35   7.76   .35 1048 2.01 .156 
FAIR AP1 556 69.52 21.55 .91 481 67.44 24.75 1.13 1035 2.09 .148 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
 
As seen in Table 7, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with 1 year of Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample 
who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. On two kindergarten 
measures, the ECHOS and the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 1, there were statistically 
significant results in favor of kindergarteners with 1 year of Title I school attendance who 
attended the summer or full-year VPK program (Early Childhood Observation p < .05, 
FAIR Assessment Period 1 PRS, p < .05).  
Table 7  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-10 Kindergarten 
Measures (Summer or Full-Year Program-1 Year of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 628 24.61 7.39 .29  567 22.75 8.20 .34 1193 17.04 .000* 
FAIR AP1 628 63.18 23.17 .93  569 55.45 26.82 1.12 1195 28.62 .000* 
Note. ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1= Florida Assessments for Instruction 
in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1 
*p<.05 
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As seen in Table 8, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with 1 year of Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the summer VPK program. On one kindergarten measure, the FAIR PRS in 
Assessment Period 1, there were statistically significant differences in favor of 
kindergarteners with 1 year of Title I school attendance who attended the summer VPK 
program (FAIR PRS, AP1, p < .05).  
Table 8  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer Only, 1 Year of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 119 24.36 7.507   .69  103 22.51 7.75   .76 220 3.24 .073 
FAIR AP1 117 65.38 22.25 2.06  103 55.53 4.61 2.43 218 9.70 .002* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
*p <.05 
As seen in Table 9, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with 1 year of Title I school 
attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the full-year VPK program. On two kindergarten measures, the ECHOS and the 
FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 1, there were statistically significant results in favor of 
kindergarteners with 1 year of Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK 
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program (ECOS, p < .05, FAIR PRS, AP1, p < .05). 
Table 9  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Full Year Only, 1 Year of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
ECHOS 509 24.67   7.36   .33  464 22.81 8.30   .39 971 13.82 .000* 
FAIR AP1 511 62.68 23.37 1.03  466 55.43 27.31 1.27 975 19.96 .000* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; ECHOS = Early Childhood Observation System; FAIR AP1 = 
Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 1. 
*p<.05 
 
Research Question 2 
 
Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-kindergarten scores as measured by the 
FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 1 in the kindergarten year of 2009-2010? The 
achievement of low-income kindergarteners who participated in VPK and who did not 
participate in VPK was analyzed by the end-of-year measure, the FAIR PRS in 
Assessment Period 3, for significant differences. Low-income students who participated 
in a summer program, full-year program, or both types of VPK were compared to a 
matched group of students who did not participate in VPK (see Tables 10-12). In 
addition, the number of years of Title I school attendance was examined for the VPK 
attenders and their matched peers (Tables 13-18).  
As shown in Table 10, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
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statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-year 
VPK program. On the kindergarten measure, the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 3, 
there were statistically significant results in favor of the children who attended the 
summer or full-year VPK program (Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading 
Assessment Period 3 PRS, p< .05). 
Table 10 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer or Full Year) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 1287 81.91 18.93 .528  1216 79.26 21.45 .62 2501 10.76 .001* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3.  
*p<.05 
As seen in Table 11, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer 
VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK program. On 
the kindergarten measure, the FAIR PRS scores in Assessment Period 3 were statistically 
in favor of kindergarteners who attended the summer VPK program.  
As seen in Table 12, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between preschoolers who attended the full-year VPK 
program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program at the end 
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of the kindergarten year. On the FAIR, the PRS in Assessment Period 3 was statistically 
significantly in favor of the kindergarteners who attended the full-year VPK program 
(FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 3, p < .05). 
 
Table 11  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer Only) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 186 81.10 19.62 1.43  181 76.69 23.75 1.77 365 3.78 .053 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3 
 
Table 12  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-10 Kindergarten 
Measures (Full Year Only) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
 2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 1101 82.05 18.82 .57  1035 79.71 21.01 .65 2134 7.34 0.007* 
Note. FAIR AP3= Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, 
Assessment Period 3 
*p <.05 
 
As seen in Table13, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with no Title I school 
attendance who had attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched 
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sample who had not attended the summer or full-year VPK program. On the FAIR PRS 
in Assessment Period 3 of the kindergarten year, there was no statistically significant 
difference between kindergarteners who had attended the summer or full-year VPK 
program and those who had not. 
Table 13  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer or Full Year, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 634 83.43 16.99 .68 
 
585 81.86 19.03 .79 1217 2.33 0.127 
Note. FAIR AP3= Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, Probability of Reading Success, 
Assessment Period 3. 
As seen in Table 14, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with no Title I school 
attendance, who had attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who had 
not attended the summer VPK program. On the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 3, there 
were no statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with no Title I 
school attendance who attended the summer VPK program and those who had not 
attended VPK. 
As seen in Table 15, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners with no Title I school 
attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a propensity score matched 
sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. On the FAIR PRS in Assessment 
Period 3, there were no statistically significant differences between for kindergarteners 
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with no Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and those who 
did not. 
Table 14  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer Program Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 64 81.19 20.87 2.61  63 75.73 26.83 3.38 125 1.64 .203 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3. 
 
Table 15  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Full Year Program Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 570 83.68 16.50 .69  522 82.60 17.76 .78 1090 1.10 .294 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3. 
 
As seen in Table 16, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-year 
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VPK program and who attended the kindergarten year in a Title I school. On the FAIR 
PRS in Assessment Period 3, there were statistically significant differences in favor of the 
kindergarteners without Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full-year 
VPK program (FAIR PRS Assessment Period 3, p < .05). 
Table 16  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer and Full Year Program, Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 653 80.43 20.55 .80  631 76.86 23.23 .93 1282 8.56 .004* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3. 
*p<.05 
 
As seen in Table 17, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the summer 
VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK program and 
who subsequently attended Title I schools. On the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 3, 
there were no statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended 
the summer VPK program and those who did not who subsequently attended non- Title I 
schools in kindergarten.  
As seen in Table 18, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between kindergarteners who attended the full-year 
VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program with 
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subsequent attendance of one year in Title I schools. On the FAIR PRS in Assessment 
Period 3 there were statistically significant results in favor of kindergarteners who did not 
attend Title I schools (FAIR PRS Assessment Period 3, p < .05).  
Table 17  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Summer Program Only, Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 122 81.06 19.02 1.72  118 77.19 22.03 2.03 238 2.12 .147 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3. 
 
Table 18  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2009-2010 
Kindergarten Measures (Full Year Program Only, Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Kindergarten 2009-2010 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FAIR AP3 531 80.29 20.90 .91  513 76.78 23.52 1.04 1042 6.52 .011* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FAIR AP3 = Florida Assessments for Instruction in Reading, 
Probability of Reading Success, Assessment Period 3. 
*p<.05 
Research Question 3 
 
Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-first-grade reading and mathematics 
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scores as measured by the Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Math 
Problem Solving NCEs in the first-grade year of 2010-2011? The achievement of low-
income VPK participants and matched low-income non-VPK participants was analyzed 
in first grade using the Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Math 
Problem Solving NCEs. VPK students and non-VPK students were analyzed by whole 
group (all program lengths and both school types), as shown in Tables 19-21. In Tables 
22-24, the achievement of those who subsequently attended non-Title I schools were 
examined. In Tables 25-27, the achievement of those who attended 1 year of Title I 
school was examined. In Tables 28-30, the achievement of VPK and matched non-VPK 
students who then spent two years in a Title I school was examined. The VPK 
participants and their matched group were considered by program type and school type 
for deeper analysis. 
As seen in Table 19, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between VPK students who attended the 
summer or full-year VPK program and a matched non-VPK sample who did not attend 
the summer or full year in any VPK program. On 2 first-grade measures, the Stanford-10 
Reading and Stanford-10 Math, there were no statistically significant differences in 
Grade 1 between those who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and those 
who did not. 
As seen in Table 20, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first graders between those who attended the 
summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK 
program. On 2 first-grade measures, the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Math, 
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there were no statistically significant differences in first grade in either subject. 
Table 19  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer and Full Year) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in      
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 1163 55.53 18.53 .54  1067 54.13 20.12 .62 2228 2.90 0.089 
SAT 10 M 1165 49.98 18.51 .54  1070 49.69 20.36 .62 2233   0.13 0.723 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
Table 20 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer Only) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in     
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 170 50.73 17.63 1.35  156 51.99 20.10 1.61 324   .36 .549 
SAT 10 M 171 44.05 17.94 1.37  156 47.20 21.17 1.70 325 2.12 .146 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
As seen in Table 21, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between first graders who attended the full-year VPK 
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program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. On 1 
first-grade measure, Stanford-10 Reading, there were statistically significant differences 
in favor of first graders who attended the full-year VPK program (Stanford-10 Reading, 
p < .05). 
Table 21  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-11 First Grade 
Measures (Full Year Only) 
 
  
2008-2009 VPK in     
First Grade2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 993 56.35 18.56 .59  911 54.50 20.12 .67 1902 4.34 .037* 
SAT 10 M 994 51.00 18.42 .58  914 50.11 20.20 .67 1906 1.01 .316   
 
Note. SAT-10 R= Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford 
Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE 
 *p <.05  
 
As seen in Table 22, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the summer 
or the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or 
full-year VPK program with subsequent school attendance in non-Title I schools. On two 
first-grade measures, Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Math, there were no 
statistically significant differences.  
As seen in Table 23, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who had attended the 
summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK 
program and then later had  no Title I school attendance. On both first grade measures, 
the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Math, there were no statistically significant 
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differences.  
 
Table 22  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer or Full Year, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 482 58.75 18.88 .86  535 58.74 18.02 .78 1015 .00 .992 
SAT 10 M 536 54.76 18.35 .79  485 55.53 19.36 .88 1019 .43 .511 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
Table 23  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 50 52.26 17.20 2.43  45 57.52 20.08 2.99 93 1.89 .172 
SAT 10 M 50 49.46 18.29 2.59  46 54.36 22.62 3.34 94 1.37 .244 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
As seen in Table 24, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the full-year 
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VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program and 
later had no Title I school attendance. On both first grade measures, the Stanford-10 
Reading and the Stanford-10 Math, there were no statistically significant differences 
between those who had attended the full-year VPK program and those who had not. 
Table 24  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Full Year Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 485 59.41 17.98 .82  437 58.88 18.77 .90 920 .192 .661 
SAT 10 M 486 55.30 18.28 .83  439 55.66 19.01 .91 923 .083 .773 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE. 
 
As seen in Table 25, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the summer 
or full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-
year VPK program and later had 1 year of Title I school attendance. On both first-grade 
measures, the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Math, there were no statistically 
significant differences between the VPK attenders and those who had not attended.  
As seen in Table 26, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the summer 
VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK program and 
later had 1 year of Title I school attendance. On the first-grade Stanford-10 Reading and 
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Math, there were no statistically significant differences. 
Table 25  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer and Full Year, 1 Year of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 79 53.07 17.97 2.02  74 51.58 22.34 2.60 151 .206 .650 
SAT 10 M 80 48.94 17.61 1.97  73 46.09 19.76 2.31 151 .895 .346 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
Table 26  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-11 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer Only, 1 Year of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in      
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 61 54.24 17.41 2.23  64 50.65 22.50 2.81 123 .989 .322 
SAT 10 M 61 50.43 17.81 2.28  63 44.58 19.51 2.46 122 3.04 .084 
Note.  SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford 
Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE  
 
As seen in Table 27, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the full-year 
VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program and 
who later had 1 year of Title I school attendance. There were no statistically significant 
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differences in reading or mathematics based on Stanford-10 results.  
Table 27  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-11 First-Grade 
Measures (Full Year Only, 1 Year of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in      
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 61 54.24 17.41 2.23  64 50.65 22.50 2.81 123 9.89 .322 
SAT 10 M 61 44.16 50.43 17.81  63 44.58 19.51 2.46 122 3.04 .084 
Note.  SAT-10 R= Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M= Stanford 
Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
As seen in Table 28, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the summer 
or full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-
year VPK program and who later had 2 subsequent years of Title I school attendance. On 
the first-grade Stanford-10 Reading test, there were statistically significant results in 
favor of first graders who attended VPK with 2 years of Title I school attendance 
compared to those who had not attended VPK and also later attended 2 years of Title I 
schooling (Stanford-10 Reading, p < .05). 
As shown in Table 29, an ANOVA was conducted to determine whether there 
were statistically significant differences in first grade between those who attended the 
summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK 
program and then had 2 years of Title I school attendance. On both first-grade measures, 
the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Math, there were no statistically significant 
differences between those who attended the summer VPK program and those who did 
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not. 
Table 28  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer or Full Year, 2 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 549 52.75 18.63 .79  511 50.15   2.05 .89 1058 4.80 .029* 
SAT 10 M 549 45.47 17.65 .75  512 44.67 19.95 .88 1059   .481 .4880 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE. 
*p < .05  
 
Table 29  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-2011 First-Grade 
Measures (Summer Only, 2 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 102 50.28 17.57 1.74  101 48.98 19.52 1.94 201 .251 .617 
SAT 10 M 102 41.38 17.58 1.74  100 43.07 19.65 1.96 200 .416 .520 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
As seen in Table 30, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between first graders with 2 years of Title I school 
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attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the full-year VPK program. On 1 first-grade measure, Stanford-10 Reading, there 
were statistically significant results in favor of first graders who attended the full-year 
VPK program with 2 years of Title I school attendance (Stanford-10 Reading, p < .05).  
Table 30  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2010-11 First Grade 
Measures (Full Year Only, 2 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in  
First Grade 2010-2011  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
First Grade 2010-2011 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 447 53.31 18.83 .89  410 50.44 20.19 1.00 855 4.65 .031* 
SAT 10 M 447 46.40 17.55 .83  412 45.05 20.03 .99 857 1.02 .294 
Note.  SAT-10 R= Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford 
Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE  
*p<.05  
 
Research Question 4 
 
 Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-second-grade reading and mathematics 
scores as measured by Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and Math 
Problem Solving NCEs in the second-grade year of 2011-2012? Twelve separate 
ANOVA analyses were performed to address this research question. The cohort of VPK 
participants from the 2008-2009 school year and a matched group of non-VPK 
participant’s end-of-second-grade assessments, Stanford Achievement Reading 
Comprehension and Math Problem Solving NCEs, were compared by program length and 
school type. The student results were examined in Tables 31-33 that included combined 
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program lengths (full year, summer, or full year and summer) and school types (Title I, 
non-Title I). Students with various VPK program lengths and years of attendance in a 
Title I school were examined in Tables 34-36. Students with various VPK program length 
and 1 or 2 years in a Title I school were examined in Tables 37-39. Additionally, in tables 
40-42, student results were analyzed for those who had various VPK program lengths and 
attended all 4 years at a Title I school. 
As seen in Table 31, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in second grade for VPK and non-VPK students who 
attended the summer or full-year program and a matched sample who did not attend the 
summer or full-year program. On two second grade measures, Stanford-10 Reading and 
Stanford-10 Math, there were no statistically significant differences for second graders 
who did or did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program.  
As seen in Table 32, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between students who attended the summer VPK 
Table 31  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F P 
SAT 10 R 1171 45.13 19.25 .56  1077 44.63 20.29 .62 2246 .350 .554 
SAT 10 M 1169 45.55 18.55 .54  1079 45.69 20.43 .62 2246 .031 .861 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE. 
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program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK program in second 
grade. There were no statistically significant differences between those who did and those 
who did not attend the VPK program on the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Math 
in second grade. 
Table 32  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer Only) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 171 41.00 16.69 1.28  167 41.48 19.32 11.49 336 .058 .810 
SAT 10 M 171 41.26 17.43 1.33  167 42.13 20.89   1.62 336 .175 .676 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
As seen in Table 33, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between students who attended the full-year VPK 
program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program in second 
grade. There were no statistically significant differences between those who attended the 
full-year VPK program and those who did not in second grade on the Stanford-10 
Reading and Stanford-10 Math tests.  
As seen in Table 34, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in second grade between those who attended the 
summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer 
or full-year VPK program and had no Title I school attendance. There were no 
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statistically significant differences on the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 
Mathematics tests.  
Table 33  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in    
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 1000 45.83 19.58 .62  910 45.21 20.42 .68 1908 .457 .499 
SAT 10 M 998 46.28 18.65 .59  912 46.34 20.29 .67 1908 .005 .946 
Note. SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M= Stanford 
Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE. 
Table 34  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Second Grade2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 508 48.02 20.22 .90  445 50.03 20.79 .99 951 2.29 .131 
SAT 10 M 508 50.13 17.96 .80  445 51.84 20.40 .97 951 1.89 .169 
Note.  SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford 
Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
As seen in Table 35, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between those who attended the summer VPK 
program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK program and who 
had no Title I school attendance by second grade. On the Stanford-10 Reading, there 
were statistically significant differences in reading. Those who attended VPK but who 
did not attend Title I schools did better (Stanford-10 Reading, p < .05).  
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Table 35  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
   
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 46 40.13 17.08 2.52  42 48.87 23.25 3.59 86 4.09  .046* 
SAT 10 M 46 44.79 15.71 2.32  42 47.86 22.19 3.42 86 .572 .4510 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Math, Problem Solving NCE.  
*p<.05 
As seen in Table 36, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences for those in second grade who had had no Title I 
school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program compared to a matched 
sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. There were no statistically 
significant differences in second grade on the Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 
Mathematics.  
Table 36  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 462 48.80 20.36 .95  403 50.15 20.54 1.02 863   .935 .334 
SAT 10 M 462 50.66 18.10 .84  403 52.25 20.19 1.01 863 1.500 .222 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE. 
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As seen in Table 37, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in second graders for those who attended the summer 
or full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-
year VPK program and later had 1 to 2 years of Title I school attendance.  On two, 
Stanford-10 Reading and Stanford-10 Mathematics administered in Grade 2, there were 
no statistically significant differences found for second graders who had attended the 
summer or full-year VPK program.  
Table 37  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year, 1 or 2 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 160 43.49 20.95 1.66  140 42.03 19.62 1.66 298 .389 .533 
SAT 10 M 160 43.42 19.17 1.52  140 43.08 19.61 1.66 298 .023 .880 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE.  
As shown in Table 38, an ANOVA was conducted to determine whether there 
were statistically significant differences in second grade for those who attended the 
summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK 
program and subsequently attended 1 to 2 years of school in Title I schools. There were 
no statistically significant differences in second grade between those who attended the 
summer VPK program and 1 or 3 years of Title I school attendance and those who did 
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not attend VPK.  
Table 38  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer Only, 1 or 2 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
   
     
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 30 41.59 22.35 4.08  27 41.38 16.86 3.24 55 .002 .969 
SAT 10 M 30 42.38 20.07 3.66  27 45.62 21.04 4.05 55 .353 .555 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE.  
As shown in Table 39, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between those who attended the full-year VPK 
program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program in second 
grade for students with 1 or 2 years of Title I school attendance, There were no 
statistically significant differences found for second graders who attended the full-year 
VPK program with 1 or 2 years of Title I school attendance on either the Stanford-10 
Reading Comprehension or Mathematics Problem Solving subtests.  
As seen in Table 40, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between second graders with three years of Title I 
school attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched 
sample who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. There were no 
statistically significant differences between second graders who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program and 3 years of Title I school attendance and those who did not 
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attend VPK.  
 
Table 39  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only, 1 or 2 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 130 43.93 20.68 1.81  113 42.18 20.28 1.91 241 .443 .506 
SAT 10 M 130 43.66 19.03 1.67  113 42.48 19.30 1.82 241 .231 .631 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
 
Table 40  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year, 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 503 42.73 17.22 .78  492 40.50 18.90 .85 993 3.790 .052 
SAT 10 M 501 41.58 17.93 .80  494 40.89 19.26 .87 993   .341 .559 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
As shown in Table 41, an ANOVA was conducted to determine whether there 
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were statistically significant differences between second graders with 3 years of Title I 
school attendance who attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who 
did not attend the summer VPK program. On 2 second-grade measures, Stanford-10 
Reading and Stanford-10 Mathematics, there were no statistically significant results 
found for second graders who attended the summer VPK program with 3 years of Title I 
school attendance.  
Table 41  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Summer Only, 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade 2011-2012  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
SAT 10 R 95 41.25 14.47 1.48  98 38.34 17.33 1.75 191 1.600 .208 
SAT 10 M 95 39.20 17.20 1.76  98 38.72 19.77 2.00 191   .032 .858 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT 10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT 10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
As shown in Table 42, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between second graders with three years of Title I 
school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who 
did not attend the full-year VPK program. On 2 second grade measures, Stanford-10 
Reading and Stanford-10 Mathematics, there were no statistically significant results 
found for second graders who attended the full-year VPK program with 3 years of Title I 
school attendance.  
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Table 42  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2011-2012 Second-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only, 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Second Grade 2011-2012 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
SAT 10 R 408 43.08 17.80 .88  394 41.04 19.26 .97 800 2.430 .120 
SAT 10 M 406 42.14 18.08 .90  396 41.43 19.12 .96 800   .291 .590 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; SAT-10 R = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Reading 
Comprehension NCE; SAT-10 M = Stanford Achievement Test 10 Mathematics, Problem Solving NCE.  
 
Research Question 5 
 
Are there statistically significant differences between low-income VPK 
participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-third grade reading and mathematics 
scores as measured by FCAT 2.0 Reading and  Math DSS and third-grade promotion rate 
to grade 4 in the third-grade year of 2012-2013? The statistical analyses conducted to 
address this research question included the use of an ANOVA and chi square. Tables 
43-66 compare VPK and non-VPK students with all program lengths (summer only, full 
year, or both) and the amount of time in Title I schools (none to 4 years) and third-grade 
promotion rates. Each table addresses a specific combination of VPK program type, Title 
I attendance, and the impact on achievement as measured by the FCAT Reading and 
Mathematics subtests and third-grade promotion rate. 
As seen in Table 43, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-year 
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VPK program. On 2 third-grade measures, FCAT Reading and FCAT Math, there were 
no statistically significant results found for third graders who attended the summer or 
full-year VPK program.  
Table 43  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in    
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
FCAT R 956 199.08 20.61 .67  830 198.95 21.02 .73 1784 .016 .899 
FCAT M 952 199.14 19.21 .62  828 199.55 21.29 .74 1778 .188 .665 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
 
As seen in Table 44, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences of promotion between third graders who attended 
the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the 
summer or full-year VPK program. There were statistically significant results found in 
favor of third graders who attended the summer or full-year VPK program when 
compared to matched students who did not attend VPK (Promotion, p < .05).  
As seen in Table 45, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders who attended the summer VPK 
program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK program. Based on 2 
third-grade measures, FCAT Reading and FCAT Math, there were no statistically 
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significant results found for third graders who attended the summer VPK program.  
Table 44  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer and Full Year) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
 N %  N % Df X
2
 p 
Promotion 1078 94.5  966 91.9 1 4.98
a
 0.017* 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten.  
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 11.37.  
*
p<.05 
 
 
Table 45  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer Only) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
FCAT R 131 193.79 23.99 2.10  125 195.79 20.86 1.87 254 .504 .479 
FCAT M 129 195.01 15.42 1.36  124 194.57 21.07 1.89 251 .035 .851 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
 
As seen in Table 46, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences of promotion between third graders who attended 
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the summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer VPK 
program. There were no statistically significant results found between third graders who 
did and did not attend the summer VPK program based on promotion measures. 
Table 46 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer Only) 
 
   2008-2009 VPK in   
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 161 95.3  148 90.8 1 2.96a .109 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
 
As shown in Table 47, an ANOVA was conducted to determine whether there 
were statistically significant differences between third graders who attended the full-year 
VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. The 
FCAT Reading and Math measures yielded no statistically significant results between 
third graders who attended the full-year VPK program and those who did not.  
As seen in Table 48, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in third grade promotion between third graders 
who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend full-
year VPK program. Third grade promotion measures were examined and no statistically 
significant results for third graders who attended the full-year VPK program were noted. 
As seen in Table 49, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with no Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample 
who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. There were no statistically 
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significant differences in promotion rate to Grade 4 between third graders who had 
attended the summer or full-year VPK program with no Title I school attendance and 
those who did not on FCAT in Reading or Math in Grade 3. This analysis showed results 
for VPK and non-VPK students in Grade 3 who did not attend any Title I schools. 
Table 47  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
FCAT R 825 199.92 19.90 .69  705 199.51 21.01 .79 1528 .149 .700 
FCAT M 823 199.78 19.67 .69  704 200.43 21.23 .80 1525 .381 .537 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score. 
 
Table 48 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Full Year Only) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 917 94.3  818 92.1 1 2.79a 0.56 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
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As seen in Table 49, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with no Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample 
who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. There were no statistically 
significant differences in promotion rate to grade four between third graders who had 
attended the summer or full-year VPK program with no Title I school attendance and 
those who did not on FCAT in Reading or Math in Grade 3. This analysis showed results 
for VPK and non-VPK students in Grade 3 who did not attend any Title I schools.  
Table 49  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM Df F p 
FCAT R 413 201.86 23.44 1.15  350 204.27 22.360 1.20 761 2.078 0.15 
FCAT M 410 202.20 18.02   .89  349 204.06 20.511 1.10 757 1.770 1.83 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
 
As seen in Table 50, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in promotion rates between third graders with no 
Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a 
matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. On the third- 
grade promotion measure, there were no statistically significant results for third graders 
with no Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program. 
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Table 50 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer or Full Year, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 454 96.6  401 95.0 1 1.19a 0.275 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
As seen in Table 51, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in third graders with no Title I school attendance who 
attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not attend the summer 
VPK program. The FCAT Reading measure yielded statistically significant results in 
favor of third graders with no Title I school attendance who attended the summer VPK 
program (p < .05). 
Table 51  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third  Grade2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 32 193.03 38.53 6.81  28 212.21 21.52 4.07 58 5.45  .023* 
FCAT M 31 197.32 14.32 2.57  28 205.57 24.18 4.57 57 2.60 .1120 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
*p<.05 
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As seen in Table 52, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in the promotion rate to Grade 4 between third 
graders who attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the summer VPK program. On the third-grade promotion measure, there were no 
statistically significant differences found for third graders who attended the summer VPK 
program and those who did not. 
Table 52 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in     
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 41 95.3  39 100 1 1.56a 0.173 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten;  
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 11.37.  
 
As seen in Table 53, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with no Title I school 
attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the full-year VPK program. On two third grade measures, the FCAT Math in 
reading and Math, there were no statistically significant differences between third graders 
with no Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and those who 
did not. 
As seen in Table 54, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in promotion between third graders with no Title 
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I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who 
did not attend the full-year VPK program. On the third-grade promotion measure, no  
statistically significant differences were found between third graders who attended the 
full-year VPK program and those who did not. 
Table 53  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 381 202.60 21.62 1.11  322 203.57 22.33 1.25 701 .341 .559 
FCAT M 379 202.60 18.25   .94  321 203.93 20.20 1.13 698 .840 .360 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
 
Table 54 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Full Year Only, No Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 413 96.7  362 94.5 1 2.32a 0.123 
  
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
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As shown in Table 55, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with 1-3 years of Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample 
who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. On the FCAT in reading, 
statistically significant differences were found in favor of third graders who attended the 
summer or full-year VPK program with 1-3 years of Title I school attendance (FCAT 
Reading, p < .05).  
Table 55  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year, 1 to 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 178 199.90 18.12 1.36  142 194.85 18.44 1.55 318 6.030 .015* 
FCAT M 177 197.78 19.32 1.45  142 196.41 20.92 1.76 317   .369  .5440 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
*p <.05 
As seen in Table 56, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences of promotion between third graders with 1 to 3 
years of Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program 
and a matched sample who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. On the 
third-grade promotion measures, no statistically significant results were found for third 
graders with 1 to 3 years of Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full  
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Table 56 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer or Full Year, 1 to 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in    
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
2008-2009 Non VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
   
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 211 94.2  168 91.3 1 .691a 0.258 
 
Note.  
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 11.37.  
As seen in Table 57, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with 1 to 3 years of Title I 
school attendance who attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who 
did not attend the summer VPK program. On 2 third-grade measures, the FCAT in 
reading and the FCAT in math, no statistically significant differences were found 
between those who attended the summer VPK program with 1 to 3 years of Title I school 
attendance and those who did not.   
Table 57  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer Only, 1 to 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in    
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 29 199.79 16.66 3.09  32 193.59 19.40 3.43 59 1.78 1.88 
FCAT M 28 194.93 13.94 2.63  32 195.56 19.04 3.37 58       .021   .885 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
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As seen in Table 58, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in promotion for third graders with 1 to 3 years 
of Title I school attendance who attended the summer VPK program and a matched 
sample who did not attend the summer VPK program. On the third-grade promotion 
measures, there were no statistically significant differences found between third graders 
with one to three years of Title I school attendance who attended the summer VPK 
program and those who did not. 
Table 58 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer Only, 1 to 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 36 97.3  33 86.8 1 2.12a 0.095 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
 
As seen in Table 59, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with 1 to 3 years of Title I 
school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who 
did not attend the full-year VPK program. On 1 third-grade measure, the FCAT in 
reading, there were statistically significant differences found in favor of third graders 
who attended the full-year VPK program with 1 to 3 years of Title I school attendance 
and those who did not attend VPK (FCAT Reading, p < .05).  
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Table 59  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only, 1 to 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 149 199.92 18.44 1.51  110 195.22 18.23 1.74 257 4.15 .043* 
FCAT M 149 198.32 20.16 1.65  110 196.65 21.51 2.05 257   .41  .525      
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
*p <.05 
As seen in Table 60, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in promotion to Grade 4 between third graders 
with 1 to 3 years of Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program 
and a matched sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. On the third-grade 
promotion measures, no statistically significant differences were found for third graders 
with 1 to 3 years of Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program 
and those who did not attend VPK.  
As shown in Table 61, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in third grade for those with 4 years of Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a matched sample 
who did not attend the summer or full-year VPK program. On 2 third-grade measures, the 
FCATs in reading and mathematics, no statistically significant differences were found 
between third graders who attended the summer or full-year VPK program with 4 years 
of Title I school attendance and those who did not attend either VPK program.  
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Table 60 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Full Year Only, 1 to 3 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 175 93.6  135 92.5 1 ..030a .690 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37. 
 
Table 61  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer or Full Year, 4 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 365 195.53 17.64   .92  338 195.18 19.38 1.05 701 .064 .800 
FCAT M 365 196.35 19.99 1.05  337 196.20 21.45 1.17 700 .009 .926 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
 
As seen in Table 62, a chi-square was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences in promotion rates between third graders with 4 years 
of Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full-year VPK program and a 
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matched sample who did not attend the summer or full year VPK program. On the third- 
grade promotion measures, no statistically significant differences were found between 
third graders with 4 years of Title I school attendance who attended the summer or full-
year VPK program and those who did not attend VPK. 
Table 62 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Promotion (Summer or Full Year, 4 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013  
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 413 92.4  397 89.2 1 2.88a 0.100 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
 
As seen in Table 63, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with 4 years of Title I school 
attendance who attended the summer VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the summer VPK program. On 2 third-grade measures, the FCATs in reading and 
Mathematics, no statistically significant results were found for third graders who attended 
the summer VPK program with 4 years of Title I school attendance.  
As seen in Table 64, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in promotion rates between third graders with 4 
years of Title I school attendance who attended the summer VPK program and a matched 
sample who did not attend the summer VPK program. On the third-grade promotion 
measures, no statistically significant differences were found between third graders with 4 
years of Title I school attendance who attended the summer VPK program and those who 
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did not. 
Table 63  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Summer Only, 4 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in        
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
Test N M SD SEM  N M SD SEM df F p 
FCAT R 70 191.66 16.88 2.02  65 189.80 17.56 2.180 133 .392 .532 
FCAT M 70 194.01 16.51 1.97  64 189.27 18.84 2.355 132 2.418 .122 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics. 
Developmental Scale Score.  
*p <.05 
Table 64 
 
2008-2009 VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students Compared on 2012-13 Third Grade 
Promotion (Summer Only, Four Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
2008-2009 VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
   
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 84 94.4  76 88.4 1 3.60
a
 .156 
Note.  
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 11.37.  
 
As seen in Table 65, an ANOVA was conducted to determine if there were 
statistically significant differences between third graders with 4 years of Title I school 
attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched sample who did not 
attend the full-year VPK program. On the FCATs in reading and mathematics, no 
statistically significant differences were found in promotion rate between third graders 
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who attended the full-year VPK program with 4 years of Title I school attendance and 
those who did not.  
Table 65  
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third-
Grade Measures (Full Year Only, 4 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 
2008-2009 VPK in         
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
2008-2009 Non-VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
Test N  M SD SEM 
 
N M SD SEM df F P 
FCAT R 295 196.45 17.72 1.03  273 196.46 19.60 1.19 566 .000 .996 
FCAT M 295 196.91 20.72 1.21  273 197.83 21.73 1.32 566 .270 .603 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; FCAT R = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Reading, 
Developmental Scale Score; FCAT M = Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test Mathematics, 
Developmental Scale Score.  
 
As seen in Table 66, a chi-square analysis was conducted to determine if there 
were statistically significant differences in promotion rate between third graders with 4 
years of Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program and a matched 
sample who did not attend the full-year VPK program. On the third-grade promotion 
measures, no statistically significant differences were found for third graders with 4 years 
of Title I school attendance who attended the full-year VPK program. 
Tables 1-66 reflect the statistical results of ANOVA and chi-square analyses to 
determine if there were statistically significant differences between the group means of 
academic achievement variables and the variable of third grade promotion rate between 
students who attended VPK and those who did not. In addition, those who attended 
various VPK program lengths were compared to like groups of those who did not. 
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Similarly, groups who attended VPK or who did not were compared based on the number 
of years of Title I school attendance.  
Table 66 
 
VPK and Matched Non-VPK Students (2008-2009) Compared on 2012-2013 Third- 
Grade Promotion (Full Year Only, 4 Years of Title I School Attendance) 
 
 2008-2009 VPK in 
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 2008-2009 Non-VPK in  
Third Grade 2012-2013 
 
  
 N %  N % df X
2
 p 
Promotion 329 91.9  321 89.4 1 .898a 0.253 
 
Note. VPK = Voluntary prekindergarten; 
a
0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum 
expected count is 11.37.  
 
Summary of Findings 
 
Five research questions were established to guide this applied dissertation. The 
statistical analyses were performed and results are presented in Chapter 4. ANOVAs 
were performed to determine the effect of the independent variable, VPK participation, 
on the dependent variable, academic achievement, over a period of four academic school 
years. Variations of time in VPK programs (summer only, full-year, and both) and time 
in Title I and non-Title I schools (1 to 4 years) were examined for the low-income 
students who attended VPK and those who did not. 
The statistical outcomes for each of the five research questions are discussed 
individually. The primary goal was to determine if students who attended VPK differed 
significantly from matched students who did not attend VPK on subsequent measures of 
kindergarten readiness and end of grade outcomes in kindergarten and Grades 1, 2, and 3. 
Data were further analyzed by VPK program length (summer or full year, summer only, 
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or full year only) for VPK students and their matches. Additionally, the school type (Title 
I and non-Title I) and years of attendance in Title I schools were analyzed for VPK and 
non-VPK matched students. The findings of this study revealed statistical significance for 
short- and longer term effects in favor of VPK participation for kindergarten, first, and 
third graders who attended either program length and Title I schools for 1 to 4 years of 
their academic career during the 4-year period examined. These meaningful outcomes are 
further discussed by specific research question. 
Research Question 1. Are there statistically significant differences between low-
income VPK participants’ and non-VPK participants’ kindergarten readiness scores as 
measured by the ECHOS and the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 1 in the kindergarten 
year of 2009-2010? ECHOS was an instrument used to observe the skills, knowledge, 
and behaviors a student demonstrated or needed to acquire for success in kindergarten 
(FDOE, 2010a). FAIR was a reading assessment used to measure reading proficiency and 
to predict future reading achievement. The FAIR was administered at the beginning of 
the kindergarten year (Assessment Period 1) to serve as baseline reading information and 
at the end of the year (Assessment Period 3).  
The kindergarten students’ beginning of the year measure of ECHOS and FAIR 
PRS in AP1 resulted in statistical significance in favor of students who attended VPK in 
2008-2009 (ECHOS and FAIR PRS AP 1, p <.05). Based on these results, the null 
hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis accepted. The results showed that 
participating in VPK positively affected kindergarten readiness when compared to the 
matched students who did not attend VPK.  
When comparing the program length, the results were significant for FAIR but 
not for ECHOS for the students who attended the summer-only VPK program. When 
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participants were analyzed based on school type, VPK and non-VPK students who did 
not attend a Title I school during the kindergarten year showed no statistical difference on 
the two measures of FAIR and ECHOS. However, statistical significance was found for 
the VPK participants of all program lengths who attended their kindergarten year at a 
Title I school.  
The results indicated that low-income students who attended low-income schools 
during the kindergarten school year benefited both academically (FAIR) and 
developmentally (ECHOS) from the summer and full-year VPK program lengths when 
the analysis included both program lengths. However, for the summer program only, the 
outcomes for ECHOS were not significantly different depending on whether students 
attended VPK even with a more qualified teacher in the classroom. This indicated that the 
summer program length may be too short to teach the required developmental skills. VPK 
students who did not attend a Title I school during the kindergarten year did not 
measurably benefit developmentally or academically from VPK participation when 
compared to non-VPK students. Those VPK students who did attend a Title I school for 
kindergarten did perform better than those who did not attend VPK. 
Research Question 2. Are there statistically significant differences between low-
income VPK participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-kindergarten scores as 
measured by the FAIR PRS in Assessment Period 3 in the kindergarten year of 2009-
2010? The FAIR AP3 assessment was administered at the end of the year and used as a 
data point to measure the students’ reading proficiency. For the kindergarteners’ end-of- 
year measure of FAIR PRS AP3, statistical significance was found in favor of students 
who attended VPK in 2008-2009 (FAIR AP 3, p <.05). Based on these results, the null 
hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis accepted.  
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The results showed that participation in VPK positively affected the mean score 
when compared to the matched group of students who did not attend VPK. The students 
who participated in the summer program showed no significant difference; however full-
year program participation did result in significance. The students who did not attend a 
Title I school during their kindergarten year had no significant results to note. 
Research Question 3. Are there statistically significant differences between low-
income VPK participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-first grade reading and 
mathematics scores as measured by Stanford Achievement Reading Comprehension and 
Mathematics Problem Solving NCEs in the first-grade year of 2010-2011? 
The SAT 10 was a multiple-choice assessment used to assist in identifying 
academic strengths in the subject areas of reading comprehension and mathematics 
problem solving in this study. For the first-grade students, statistical significance for SAT 
10 Reading Comprehension was found in favor of students who attended VPK in 2008-
2009 (SAT 10, Reading Comprehension NCE, p <.05). Based on these results, the null 
hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis accepted. According to these data, 
participating in VPK positively affected the mean score when compared to the matched 
students who did not attend VPK. 
First-grade students who attended the summer or full-year VPK program 
performed better on the assessments than students who did not attend the summer or full-
year VPK programs. An exception was that those students in Grade 1 who attended 1 
year of either a Title I or non-Title I school and the summer-only VPK program did not 
outperform their matches who did not attend VPK. Students with 2 years of Title I school 
attendance did benefit from VPK participation when compared to non-VPK participants.  
Research Question 4. Are there statistically significant differences between low-
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income VPK participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-second grade reading and 
mathematics scores as measured by the Stanford Achievement Test Reading 
Comprehension and Mathematics Problem Solving NCEs in the second-grade year of 
2011-2012? When the VPK students were in second grade, their SAT 10 reading 
comprehension scores were significantly better than scores for students who did not 
attend VPK in 2008-2009 (SAT 10, Reading Comprehension, NCE p < .05). Based on 
these results, the null hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis accepted. 
Further analyses revealed an exception in that non-VPK participants compared to 
summer-only VPK program attenders with no Title I school attendance had significantly 
higher mean scores. 
Research Question 5. Are there statistically significant differences between low-
income VPK participants’ and non-VPK participants’ end-of-third-grade reading and 
mathematics scores as measured by FCAT 2.0 Reading and Mathematics DSS and third- 
grade promotion rate to Grade 4 in the third-grade year of 2012-2013? The FCAT was 
administered to students in Grade 3 during the spring semester. Promotion to fourth grade 
was achieved by earning a minimal reading score of Level 2, designated as the “minimal 
success” category, on the FCAT Reading DSS. 
Statistical significance for FCAT Reading DSS was found in favor of students 
who attended summer or full-year VPK programs and full-year-only VPK programs in 
2008-2009, as well as for the students with 3 years of Title I school attendance (FCAT 
Reading DSS, p <.05). 
Statistical significance for FCAT Reading DSS was found in favor of students 
who did not attend VPK in 2008-2009 or Title I schools in subsequent years (FCAT 
Reading DSS,  p <.05). Based on these results, the null hypothesis was rejected and the 
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alternative hypothesis accepted. The results show that participating in VPK positively 
affected the mean scores when compared to the matched group of students who did not 
attend VPK for students with 1 to 3 years of Title I school attendance; however, students 
with no Title I school attendance who attended the summer program had only a higher 
mean than students who attended the summer VPK. In Chapter 5, a complete discussion 
of conclusions, limitations, and implications is presented. 
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
This causal comparative study examined the short and longer-term effects of VPK 
for the 2008-09 prekindergarten cohort and a matched sample over a span of four years in 
a large urban public school district in the south. The propensity-score matched sample 
included only low-income students from the 2008-2009 year who did not attend a VPK 
program. The 2008-2009 VPK participants and matched non-VPK participants’ 
incremental changes were tracked academically via the ECHOS, FAIR, SAT-10, FCAT, 
and third-grade promotion rates. Additional analysis examined program length and 
school type of students from their kindergarten year to end of their third-grade year.  
The VPK participant population included 1,324 low-income students who 
attended a VPK program, excluding Head Start, for a minimum of 70% of the program’s 
length. Students who attended the summer program attended at least 210 hours of the 
300-hour program and students who attended the full-year program attended at least 378 
hours of the 540-hour program. All VPK providers in the county examined were included 
in the research. 
All non-Title I schools attended by students were included in the research. 
However, the 71 high-poverty Title I schools included in the research were those that 
maintained the status of 75% of higher poverty counts as of the 100th day of the school 
poverty report from 2009-2010 through 2012-2013. As shown in the data analysis, many 
low-income students did spend between 1 and 4 of their school years in Title I or non-
Title I schools. This was true for students who did and who did not attend VPK. 
ANOVA and chi-square statistical analyses were performed to determine 
significance. These data were presented and discussed in Chapter 4. The statistics 
program, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, was used to run these analyses. 
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Statistical significance was found and is discussed further in this chapter along with 
conclusions, limitations, and implications of the findings. 
The Sample  
 
The sample for this research included only low-income students. Income status 
was determined by the lunch-status code assigned to the students’ records in the district’s 
database. This information was obtained by the school district via parent application and 
documented in the electronic data system. The students who attended a VPK program 
during the 2008-2009 school year were matched to students who did not attend VPK 
during the 2008-2009 school year using a propensity score. The sample population 
included students who participated in either the summer or full-year VPK program.  
Conclusions 
The findings of this study revealed statistical significance for short-term and 
longer term in favor of VPK participation in kindergarten, first, and third grades. Those 
who attended either VPK program length and Title I and no-Title I schools for 1 to 4 
years of their academic career during the 4-year study period were examined. The 
students who were most positively affected by attending VPK were low-income students 
attending high-poverty schools. Many Title I schools are located in high-poverty 
neighborhoods across the district of study.  
These results are consistent with current research findings that socioeconomic 
status and home environments can negativity affect child development (Elliot & Tucker-
Drob, 2013; Shanks & Robinson, 2013) and academic achievement (Darden, 2011; Fanti, 
Panayiotou, & Fanti, 2013; Letourneau, Duffett-Leger, & Levac, 2013; Watson & 
Young-Morris, 2013). High-poverty neighborhoods often have high crime rates and 
safety is a concern for the residents. It is important to add protective factors such as 
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extracurricular activity to the life of a youth living in at-risk environments. Even in 
dangerous neighborhoods, African-American youth who are involved in neighborhood 
activities have more academic success (Francois, Overstreet, & Cunningham, 2012). 
School may act as an important supportive factor for low-income youth living in 
neighborhoods perceived as dangerous (Storey & Crosnoe, 2014).  
Statistical differences between those who attended VPK and matched students 
who did not attend VPK were only consistently found for students who attended Title I 
schools between kindergarten and Grade 3, who attended either program length and no 
years of Title I schools attendance during the four year period examine Those who 
attended non-Title I schools achieved similarly whether or not they attended VPK.  
These outcomes may be because of the positive effect of home environment on 
academics. Low-income families living in a suburban neighborhoods practice more 
home-based literacy initiatives which positively affect vocabulary skills, for example 
(Froiland, Powell, & Diamond, 2013). Additionally, in nonpoor neighborhoods, more 
high-achieving students are present and more opportunities for academic resources are 
available (Keels, 2014). 
Keels (2014) examined the effectiveness of moving poor students into nonpoor 
neighborhoods to attend school via a Chicago poverty reduction program. It was found 
that students in this situation had a better opportunity of attending a high-achieving 
school, however, without significant transition support adjustment issues interfered with 
academic achievement (Keels, 2014). According to United States Department of 
Education (2015), Title I funds are purposed to “ensure that all children have a fair, 
equal, and significant opportunity to obtain a high-quality education and reach, at a 
minimum, proficiency on challenging State academic achievement standards and state 
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academic assessments” (p. 1). Title I funding provides Title I schools with additional 
dollars, generated by local census data, to supplement education and make Title I schools 
comparable to non-Title I schools.  
However, the research indicates that high-poverty schools are often faced with 
achievement gaps and poor teacher quality (Almy & Theokas, 2010; Darden, 2011; 
Morgan, 2012; Li, 2012). It is important to hire and maintain high-quality teachers at 
Title I schools. Site-based leadership is a key factor in teacher retention. Teacher quality 
has the single most significant impact on student achievement (Almy & Theokas, 2010; 
Almy & Tooley, 2012; Konstantopoulos & Chung, 2011; Li, 2012). Teacher’s report that 
the interpersonal dimensions of the school leader contributes the most to their 
professional confidence (Kass, 2013). Students are more likely to attend their 
neighborhood school for all grade levels including VPK. The quality and access to VPK 
providers in a Title I neighborhood may vary when compared to VPK providers in non-
Title I neighborhoods as may the teacher quality (National Institute for Early Education 
Research, 2013). 
 Low-income students attending Title I schools have unique challenges as 
compared to low-income students attending non-Title I schools. The unique factors of 
child development, home environment, neighborhood, academic resources, and teacher 
quality may be variables that affected the outcomes of this research. 
Limitations 
 
Limitations inherent in a causal comparative study exist. Limitations included the 
inability to manipulate the independent variable and the fact that sampling is gathered 
from two preexisting populations (those who attended and those who did not attend 
VPK). Additionally, limitations exist with the confounding variables of teacher quality, 
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parent involvement, mobility of students, and VPK provider quality. VPK providers have 
autonomy over program implementation and curriculum. Both public and private VPK 
providers were included in this research and were unable to be separated. Because of the 
movement of student residency in and out of the county, test scores and promotion data 
obtained reflected available information over the 4 years examined. Academic 
information was not available to the researcher for students that relocated to an out of the 
county school during the years studied. 
Implications 
 This research was conducted to determine the short and longer term academic 
effects of VPK participation with a population of students who qualified for free or 
reduced-price lunch attending Title I and non-Title I schools across a large, southern 
public school district. Statistical significance was found in favor of students attending 
VPK versus those who did not attend VPK on kindergarten, first-, and third-grade 
developmental and academic measures. Across all grade levels, students who did not 
attend any Title I schools yielded no statistically significant benefit in favor of attending 
VPK whereas those who attended VPK and some subsequent years in Title I schools did 
benefit from VPK compared to matched peers who did not attend VPK. 
These strong outcomes provide reasons for the state to make the VPK program a 
mandatory program for a targeted population, those residing in Title I attendance areas. 
Investing in early childhood is correlated to longer term academic achievement, such as, 
high school graduation and college graduation (Pungello, Kainz, Wasik, Sparling, 
Ramey, Burchinal, & Campbell, 2010). However, some states still do not fund VPK 
programs and while enrollment is on the rise, funding has been unable to be leveled 
(National Institute for Early Education Research, 2013). During the 2013-2014 school 
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year, 29% of the nation’s four-year olds attended a state funded preschool program and 
funding was increased $116 million dollars (Barnett, Carolan, Squires, Clarke, & 
Horowitz, 2015). This funding increase is a step in the right direction, yet more funding is 
needed. 
 The results of this study indicate that the summer VPK program made less of an 
impact on achievement than the longer full-year VPK program. Even with a higher 
teacher quality during the summer months, the program length may not provide enough 
time developmentally for four-year olds to absorb all of the developmental gain and 
content during the shortened program. It is suggested that the state look into this and 
consider encouraging families to attend a full-year program. It is also recommended that 
the academic outcomes of full-year programs instructed by state certified teachers be 
considered. 
The VPK standards include Mathematics benchmarks; however, there was no 
significant difference in Mathematics achievement between the two groups. These 
outcomes warrant further research. Additionally, many states have implemented 
prekindergarten Common Core standards. These standards align with the standards 
adopted by many of the state around the nation. The Common Core Standards are 
intended to scaffold learning for students so they are prepared for college and careers as 
they graduate from high school. They are often described as a progressive “staircase” for 
children to climb; however, in the state of Florida, learning standards implemented in the 
prekindergarten classrooms may not be adequately aligned to the rigor of kindergarten. 
The prekindergarten years must be part of the progressive “staircase” in order to 
contribute to building strong foundations that will allow students to become ready for 
career or college by the time they graduate from high school. The prekindergarten years 
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must not be taught in isolation or seen as a separate entity from K-12 education, as each 
educational grade level is of high priority if we wish to be globally competitive. It is 
strongly advised that the state and local school district invest improvement efforts 
towards early childhood programs, for it is the foundation upon which children build 
during the kindergarten through Grade 12 years and is well worth the investment 
(Dalziel, Halliday, & Segal, 2015). 
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